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h t It g b I £ h C e I touru a dustrial drawing, but as yet only the first steps have been taken.
1S PULISIIED THE FfIST OF IACU MONTH AT rortunately ive have a Government that is abreast of the times,

Il WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. and now thât the Seboul ofDesign,which las been keptgoing for
Siibscription $1.00 per year, payable in advance. .some time under great difliculties, is to be transplanted to and

Address-W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto. taken ýunder the special charge of the Education Department,
CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL HAS RECEIVED

An Honorable Mention at Paris Ezhibition, 1878. we may expect inuch more rapid progress to be made. Every
necSnmeuded by the n iner of d u.tion for Ontario. teacher who goes out with a license to teach sbould be com-

Ilecornnended boi the Co:nîcit o/ Public Insruction, Qtu1m
lleconnmcnded 6y ChitfSaperanlendenit f Educativi, New Brunswick. pelled to acquire, as part of bis professional training, at least an
Recomnended b ChieSuperintendent of Education, Nora Stia.
llkcrninended b8 Ch(efSuerinleiuleii of Vlrucatio -, )iitiis Columnbaa. elenentary knowledge of design and industrial dra in ThereRpelled to acquire, as part of his professional training, at least an

The Publishers froquently recelve letters from their friende
complaining of the non-recelpt of the JOURNAL. In explanation
they would state, as subecriptions are necessarlly payable In
advance, the mailing clerks have Instructions to disontinue the
paper when a subscription expires. The clerks are, of course
unable to make any distinctIon In a list containing namea f•om
al parts of the United States and Canada.

INDUSTRIAL DRAWING.

We have much pleasure in calling the attention of our
readers to Dr. Rand's letter which will be found in extenso on
another page of this issue. The subject it deals with is one of
the very foremost importance, as the facts cited by the writer,
and others that ccal.d easily be referred to, conclusively prove.
For example, a prominent Toronto merchant, who has.returned
recently from a visit to England, in giving an account of thz
state of trade and manufactures there spoke of the woollern in-
dustry as being in a prosperous condition everywhere except in
Bradford and added that the manufacturers of that locality

should be sone place assigfted to the subject in every school
time-table, for it is impossible to say beforehand whether our
great artists and designers will be found in cities or rural
districts. Designing possesses this great advantage over every
other kind of drawing, that it is a creating and not a mere copy-
ing process, and the power of fascination which it possesses in
virtue of this fact rerers it useful as a means of recreation in
a school.

We are not in a position to say whether the representations
of Dr. Rand are likely.to be effective or not, but as it is currently
reported that Mr. Walter Smith is open to an engagement in
Canada it is very desirable that an effort should be made to in-
duce him to begin here a work similar to that which he has
carried on so successfulhy for many years past in Massachusetts.
Canada bas at least fairly entered upon what promises to be a
comprehensi e industrial career and her people may as well
make up thtir minds ati. he outset that ber status as a manufact-
uring country will depend very largely on the extent to which a

had determined, as a means of relief from depression, to estab- knowledge of industrial drawing is diffubed amongst the pupils
lish very igrgely at their own expense a'school of design. This attending her common scbools. It seems feasible tha Mr.
resolutioti shows better than almc st anything else could have Smith' b.-rvices should be procurable by a retainer from the
donc the progress made during the past twenty years in the Dominion Govement supplemented by additiunal sums from
appreciation of the art of drawing in connection with manu- the Governments ufsucb Provincesas chose tQ enjoythe benefits
factures, and it forms a striking endorsation of the views put of bis experience in urganizing a systeni of industrial drawing
before the Finance Minister by Dr. Rand. in connection with their systems of education. Tbe work of

The vagaries of Oscar Wilde and his fellow-Ssthetes are education is of course provincial in its character, but industrial
simply another sign of the times. There is going on every- education might well be made an exception. At ail events we
where a struggle for the realisation of higher ideals in the region hope to hear of bumething being dune ab the result of the step
of taste as well as in that of utility, and, crude and bizarre as Dr. Rand bas taken and we hope to bear also of his action
are some of the notions of the school referre.1 to, the votaries being endorsed by others who are interested in the work.
of sunflowers and dados are really helping on a very important
work. *Cost and enduring qualities being equal every one QUESTION DRAVER
would naturally prefer an elegant article even of ordinary wear
or of domestic use to an ill-fashioned or tawdry one,and the more We propose tu commenre in the reet nurnber of the CANADA

educated the taste by contact with what is really refining the ScHOOL JOURNAL a department for correspondents wbo write
more marked does this preference become. A beautiful fire- to us for information on natters connected witb school-work.
screen or furniture cover is a " thing of joy " just because it is We do fot bind oursekes to answer ail questions even wben
a "thing of beauty," and it is not surprising that the manu- we have the facts at hand necessary to enable us to do so; in
facturer of old fashioned tweeds or carpets àhould find it hard order to secure an answcr the quebtion should relate to some-mat-
to dispose of theri in competition with goods marked by ter ofgeneal importance. Every question shouldbeaccompanied
beautiful colours atd elegant patterns. by the nane, address, and occupation or the sender, fot only as

In the'Provinre of On'ario something-has been done-during a guarantee of good faiti but in order that we iay communi
the past few years to diffuse a more general knowledge of in-cate with him byletter if it should be desirable te do pil

atednae om' col.I em esbeta r

VoL. VII.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE. '

The closing exercises of the University of Queen's College,
Kingston, have been, thiq year, more than usually interesting.
The College has evidently started fairly upon a nev stage of its
career, and all who are interested in the work of higher educa
tion will bid her "God speed." The retirement of Dr.
Williamson from the important position lie has filled since the
establishment of the institution means the loss to the College
of his Icarning and experience, but it will at the same time
afford the management an excellent chance of filling his place
wvith a thoroughly vigorous man. Prof. Fletcher, who bas just
concluded his first session's work, was a dccided acquisition,
and it is to be hoped that the College will be equally fortunate
in the new incunbent when they get a successor to Dr. William-
son. One incident cannot fail to attract the attention of every
reader of the accotint we publishi of the proceedings, that is,
the public appearance of a young lady to receive a, prize which
she had won after keen competition with members of the
sterner sex. Queen's bas freely thrown open ber doors to the
ladies, and she will not lose anything by doing so. Other col-
leges will soon find themselves contrained to follow her ex-
ample. Prmeipal Grant's address, racy and almost audacious,
was thoroughly characteristic of the mran. After reading the
published reports of it one need wonder no longer at the
influence for good he exerts over the students who come in
contact with him. Queen's, like other colleges, bas ber finan-
cial difficulties, but few other colleges are so fortunate in
having at their heads men of such mental and physical energy
as Principal Grant. If a way out of ber difficulties is possible
for Queen's he will soon find it.

GEOGRAPHY IN SCHOOLS.

Owing to frequent changes in the political condition ofsome
countries, and to additions made from time to time to our
knowledge of the physical features of others, the teacher is apt
to find himself at a loss when he is required to go into details
with his pupils. No country gives so much trouble in this
respect as the one of which our knowledge should be moýt
minute and accurate-the Dominion of Canada. We propose,
therefore, to place before our readers from time to time geo
graphical information collected from the most recent and most
trustworthy sources, by way of supplement to what is contained
in the ordinary text books on geography. Much of what appears
in our notes on the subject vill be accessible in the newspaper
press,but it very often appears there subject to corrections after-
wards made, and at all events it will,we trust, he found convenient
to have the facts put in as compendions and systematic a form
as possible. We commence this month with a few facts relat-
ing to the route and present condition of the most interesting
and important of our great public works, the Canada Pacific
Railway, the information given being gathered entirely from
official documents and from the statement made recently in
Parliament by the Minister of Railways and Canals.

GEORGir PAXTON YOUNG, LL.D.

In doing honour to Professor Young Queen's College lias
donc honour to herseif, for he is one of those men-as rare in
the field of education as in that of statesmanship-who confer
distinction on titles of honou. He bas attained to the very
foremost rank of Canadian scholars by dint of his own ardent
pursuit of learning rather than as the result of early training,
for his collegiate course in Scotland was not marked by any
cxtraordinary pre-emindnce. For ten years he bas been lectur-
ing to crowded classes in University College on Mental and
Moral Philosophy ivith distinguished success, and for the same
length of time he lias filled the important position of Chairman
of the Central Committee of the Education Department of
Ontario with great advantage to the cause of education. As
a thinker he is original and profound; as a teacher he is lucid
in his expositions and enthusiastic in his work; as a man he
is.singularly free from those faults of manner and temperament
which so frequently prevent otherwise great men from being
fully appreciated. It will be the earnest hope of all who know
him that Dr. Young may long continue to fill the double sphere
of practical usefulness he lias filled for a decade past, and to
reflect increasing honour on one College by wearing its degree,
and on another by taking an important part in the training of
its students.

TEACHING TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOL.

As the desirability of having temperance taught in Public
Schools has been recognized by the Minister of Education, the
following quotation from Dr. Richardson's address to teachers
on the subject, in Exeter Hall, will be of interest -

" We will tell the truth on this subject, and we wiU teach it;
but if there is a class of the community that can tell1his truth
most forcibly, a class upon whom this duty devolves more than
upon all others together, it is the school-master and school-
mistress class. They hold the keys of this mystery of infamy.
They are the teachers of the millions that are to be. Upon
their act and word may hereafter depend everything that may
eventuate in the life of an individual. I vant to urge you who
are not already engaged in our cause to make it yours, and in
yourselves to implant the lessons of complete temperance, ab-
solute temperance, absolute abstinence from the cause of this
evil. Nothing else will do, or carry force. You must cut off
this evil thing and show its uselessness and injury. Then as
to the way in which you should proceed. I do not think it is
of much service to begin with the youngest children. Their
httle minds are best ]et alone, and the same may often'be said
of persons more advanced in life, who should be allowed to
Iead up to the argument themselves. Let children begin to
feel and to know that there is something wrong in the drink,
and then is your opportL ity to commence. The points most
important to explain are the nature of this drink, what it is,
that it is not a drink in itself, but a purely artificial something
in water. Tell them how it exists, vhen it was first discovered,
how it is made, and what it is. Then it is important to show
them that there is not one alcoliol only, but a family of them,
that certain of these alcohols would kill directly, and that by a
mere accident one of them carne inro common use. You can
then show the evils that spring from it, the laws framed against
it, as well as the proverbs against it. To more advanced
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scholars, the relation of this substance to food may be
plained, thait does not belong to the category of foods at
and it is fallacious to think that it imparts warmth. But
great lesson of all will be taught by your own abstaining
ample. Ydu will, as abstainers, have in your work ser
minds, and m.inds less inspired to inflict punishment, and n
thoroughly inspired to create peaceable and powerful imp
sions on those around you, than if you took into your syst
even in moments of languor, this pernicious and mc
enremy."

FASHIONS IN SCHOOL.

The New World has little trouble with fashions or c
distinctions of any kind. In an American city it is possibl
see barefoot boys going to the same school with children
are driven in luxurious carriagc and attended by liveried f
men. The notions of some school boards in "Merrie" Engli
are more strict in regard to customs, dress, &c. Even
apparently unimportant question of the method of wcaring
hair has recently led to the rejection of pupils by at least'

bLchool boards, and in one case to litigation and the pun
M ent of a refractory and determined parent, who threatei

e complete overthrow of the school system in his district
'pending his daughter to school with her hair in curl pap

She was refused admission, and her father was actually fi
ý,by an intelligent (?) magistrate because she was not at sch

Another young lady of sixteen was prohibited by a sch
board in Cornwall from attending school because she wore
hair fringed on lier forehead. There would be a great mý
vacant seats in Anierican schools if a similar rule were adop
in this country. We are almost afraid to think of the num
of teachers who would have to resign if Cornish rigidity sho
be introduced into America. British liberty is a great blessi
What is the use of a Constitution, if it cannot prevent
introduction of curl papers and fringes into school.

-The question of remuneration to public school inspect
is one that should receive more liberal treatinent from coui
councils than is generally accorded to it. The work done
energetic men in the position of Dr. Agnew who has charge
the whole county of Frontenac and Mr. Burrows whose disti
includes Lennox and Addington, involves a great deal
physical discomfort and hardship. Both of these gentler
have to travel through long distances and over bad roads in 1
discharge of their duty as their districts include townsh
that have been only recently settled. The legal remune
tion is ten dollars a school; but an inspector who has the o
sight of such a district is worth more than the minimum allowA
by law. No inspector is allowed to take charge of more tha:
certain number of schools even if there are more in his coun
and this provision, proper enough in itself, limits his emo
ments to a comparatively small sum. The remedy for a st
of affairs which has existed too long lies in the hands of i
county councils who in order to secure good men for the po
tion should be willing to pay reasonable salaries and make 1
eral allowances for travelling expenses.

ex- -The matter of appointing a conductor of teacheWs i-nsti-
all, tutes for the Province las been rcntly discussed in more
the than one teachers' convention. The creation of such an officete Si h neeto dctoex- .

re vcry much to be desired.
-ore That the presence of some experienced educationist is needed

ires- at e4 ery institute is shown by the prevalent practice of inviting
em, those who may happen to be available, but it is not possible in
rtal ail cases to secure such aid and when secured it is not always

so yaluàble as would be the assistance of one who mad'è the
working of teachers' institutes a special study. The institute
is now a fixed and important feature of our school system, dif,

« fusing amongst those who have not had the benefitof long pro-
lass fessional training some insight into recent methods, and en-
e to abling the most expert to improve themselves by the inter-
who change of ideas. Any proposai calculated to make it still rore
oot- useful to the teacher is well worthy of the attention of the Edu-
and cation Department.
the
the
two
ish- THE CANADA PACJFIO RAILWAY.
aed
:by The teru "'Canada Pacifie Railway " hias hitherto been a soins

emwhat vague onc, sinco up te a cornparativoly recent period the lino
ors. had ne fixed terminus at cithor end, while the route, excopt in a

edfew short sections, wvas net abBolutely dot.ernined. Duriug the
)ol, past twolve months considorable progress hias been inade in settling
0o1 the final location of the main lino and seine of its muore important
ber branches, and the work, of construction is noir going on at sevoral
iny points. The franchise of theo wholo road, with power to build
ted branches, iras transferred a year ago by the Govo~rnmont of the
ber Dominion te a private Company, but part of the worir of construc-
uld tien is still, and will continue for soeine years, under Governmnent

n auspice3 na bo carriedl on at the public expense.
»g The western terminus ef the main lino hias been settlcd for the

the pnsent at Port Moody, ou Burrard Iniet, near the mnouth of Fraser
River. The easterit terminus was formiely fixed at Callander, noar
the esa3t end of Lak<e Nipissing, but during the past year it lias by
the amalgamation of tho Canada Pacifie with other linos been virtu-

ors aily transformad te Montrea]. As Montreal harbour is open for
fltY navigation only in suminer, the company will no doubt seek a min-
bY ter port terminus sormowhoe on tho Atlantic sea-board, the placés
of most frequently montioned in this connection being St. John in
ict New Brunswick, Portland in Maine, and Boston in Massachusett3.
of The «ztension of the Canada Pacifie from Calla.- ý r te Montreal

ien lias boon partly effected by amalgamation with the Canada Central,

tewhich connects Ottawa city and tho to6wh of Brockville with the val.
*p loy of the Upper Ottawa. This lino lias been running for many

years as far north as Pomnbroke, and wiii be opened for traffic te
r. Callander ithin the next fei months. The extension fret»

'er- Ottawra te Montreal is intended te bo effected by means of the
'ed western, section ofý the Quebec, Monitreal, Ottawa, and Occidental
ni a railway, ihiei las been purchased by tho Canaïzt Padcie Company
.ty, frot the Quebec Government. At present the whlole of that part
,lu- of the road oaut of Callander gees by tho titie of the l'Eastern Sec-

aetion."
te The route of the main lino froin Callanaei, westwar. bias been

nhed

lecater as far as APgoma Milws, a port on the ndrth shore eo the
fGeorgian Bay midsbwaneten Bruce Mines and Spanish River. It

ib> passe& te the northward of iake Nipissing ranning up the va ly o
the Surgeon o thver ana om that o the Spaofh River te a point
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near the mouth of the latter. It thon skirts the shore of the
Georgian Bay te Algoma Mills, whicli will be for some time the
western limit of tho work of construction. Part of the section
betwoon Callander and Algoma Mills is under contract and the
whole lino fro!n Montreal to tha latter point will probably bo in
operation in a few months.

From Algoma Milîs westward the main lino will probably be con-
tinued around Lake Superior and as close to the Lake as engineer-
ing considerations will admit of, the country boit. rocky and con-
struction difficult. At th eat enmd of the lake it will pass within
twenty or thirty miles of Sault Sto Marie, and at the west und it
will conne t with what is known as the Thunder Bay branch at
some point on the latter not yet fixed, but from present indications
the junction will be close te thc terminus at Prince Arthur's
Landing.

The Thunder Bay branch, ineluding the whole of the section
between Lake Superior and Red River will henceforth be part of
the main lino. It bas been under construction for several years
past and will be ready for the carriage of passengers and freiglt
after the first of July ne.xi, though the work of ballasting will not
bo completed till the summer of 1883.

It was originally intended that the crossing of the Red River
should be at Selkirk, and that the main lina should cross the nar-
rows of Lake -Manitoba and take a northerly route by way ci
Battleford and Edmonton te the Yellow HEad pass of the Rock,
Mountains. The idea of crossing at Selkirk ias been temporarily,
if not finally, adandoned and a railway bridge has beeri built at
Winnipeg. The part of the Pembina branch between Winnipeg and
Selkirk thus becomes part of the main line which now runs west-
ward froin Winnipeg by way of Portaga la Prairie te Brandon where
it crosses the Assineboine River. Brandon, 'according to the
official map issued by the Canada Pacifie Company, is some three or
four miles eat of the 100th meridian, and from this point to
Winnipeg and Emersor, the road is open for traffic.

From Brandon westward the main lino has been definitely Iocated
up the valley of the Qu'Appelle River, on the southî aide of the lat-
ter, as far as Moose Jaw Creek. This is a simaill tributary of tlo
Qu'Appolle from the south, and i& is crosîed about midway between
the 105th and 106th meridians. The Company have applied to
Parliament for leave to substitute the Kicking Horse for the Yellow
Head pass, and pending the completion of tue explorations in th
Rocky Moyntains it has been agreed te finally locate no mera oj
the road until it is ascertained whether the proposed route ii
easible.

The Kicking Horse Pass lies a few miles north of the 51st paralle
of latitude, while Kamloops Lake, on the west side of the Rock1
Mountains, lies about the sane distance south of it. Should thi
pass recsive the final approval of the Government, the main lin
will be continued westward from Moose Jaw Creek acros the South
Saskatchewan, between the Calgarry andOld Bow forts, and through
the Rocky and Selkirk Mountain ranges to connect with the sectioi
now under construction in Britisi Columbia between Kamloops anc
Yale. Between the last namied two points-or rather betweae
Savona's Ferry, near the east end of Kamloops Lake and Emory'
Bar near Yale-the line follows very closely the valleys of thi
ThompsoI and Fraser rivera. A few weeks ago the contract for thi
construction of the remainder of the main line-namely, fron
Emory's Bar te Port Moody-was lot by th Governmient. Thi
route lies for some distance soutb of Yale on the west aide of Fraseý
River, and then crosses it se as te reach Port Moody, which is somi
miles north of the mouth of the Fraser. Thore will probably be
branch te connect New Westminister with tho utain line.

Thonewbranchesof thoCanadaPacificatpresentare. (1)alineinto
Sault Sto Marie from AlgomaMills; (2) the Pombina branch from
Èt. Boniface te Emersom eat of th Red River; (3) the Winnipog-
and Pd'mbina Mountaiù branielr from Winnipeg west of Re4; iver
to Sinuggler's Point-which is on the United States frontier, about
thirteen miles wcst of Enerson-with a westornly extension te the
Souris River running flfteen miles north of the frontir;. (4) the
Brandon and Souris branch fr'in Brandon south westorly to a
point on the western boundary of Manitoba about fifteen miles
north 'of the frontier, with a westerly extension parallel to the
boundary liho as far as the 1O9tl mnridian; and (5) the Winnipeg
and Stonowall branch. 'lho Pobina branci hai been i operation
for two years past. Tho Winnip9g and Pembina Mountain branch
is largely graded and the work of track-laying ias boon commenced.
The other branches are nerely located. Several branches north-
ward from the main lino have beon projected, but tliey-are net
yet finally located, or lcepted by the Goveramont.

Adopting.tho Kicking Horse Pass tho longth of the main lino
from Montreal to Port Moody is 2950 miles. The following taol

of approximate distances iscomputed fron the reports of the Miister
of Railways, and is given subject to corrections made as the result
of more accurate measurements hereafter:-

MAMl UINE.

Montresi te Port Moody ... ......................... 2950 miles.
montreal te Ottawa .................................. 120 '

Ottawa to Callendar ........................................ 235j "
aladroPrince Artlinres Lanaing..................... 650

l'rince rthur's Landiugto Winnpeg .......... ........ 34
Winnipeg to Portagela rairie ........... 53"
Port<Ve la Prairie te Brno...... ........ 74

on tMooseJaw Creek ............... ......... -5 "
Kamuloops to Port Moody ................................... 215 "

SRaxcuss.

Carleton Place to Brockville ................................ 451 "
Algona Mils Io Sult Ste Marie ...................... 50
St. Boniface tc, Ëmierson ............................... 64
Winnipeg ta Stonowall ..... ........................ 20
Winnipeg and Pem)M.. Zauntain branc ................ 220
'Brandoin SUd Souris branci ............................ L 95 48

In connection with the above or any subsequent geographical
sketch any further information, so far as the facts are obtainable;
will be cheerfully given to any correspondent who applies for it.

s UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

JuNlop IATcuwxo<-1881.
T

PROBL'EMS.-Hoxoas.

1. If a ýtraight lina termainatedby the aides of a triangle be bi-
sected, no other lime terminated by tha saine two aides can be

'bisacted in the aine point.
'2. If two equal circles be dcscribed cutting cacit other in A. and

IB, and fremn A a ciord be drawn cutting tiettn in C and D, prove
i that the part CD beýtÎei thc circînnferonces will ba bisacted by
Sth, circlo described on A.B as diamnoter.;

3. Oircles are clescribed c.a two of the aide. of a triangle as
Sdianieters, and each mieeta tha perpendicular from tié, opposite
aigular point on its diameter in two points; prove that ihese four

iets lie on a circle whoso centre in at the intersection of tie two
s des
r

4. Prove that c (c)+ (-+)_+(c.

n



5. If X+y .e xyz provo that-

6. Sylve the cquations-
Z+y+z..2(a+b+c). ,,

ax+by+cz=2(ab+bq+ca).
(b -c)x+(c-a)y+(a-b)z=0.

7. A waterman rows a given distance a and back again in b hours
and finds that he can row c miles with the strean in ie samte time
as (1 miles against it. Find the tino each way and the rato f the
streai•,

8. ABC is an isoscoles triangle, D the middle point of the base
BU. If any straight lino drawn through D moeta one side in B and
the otler-produced in F, thon AE, AV, AF are in harmonio pro-
.gression.

S7 -- 0

4. The Nun rator aÈi)enominator are mmetrical expreans.
Tho Numerator is of 0 dimensions and the Denominator of -1 di-
monsions. Hence their quotient must be one dimension and must
involve a, b, c synimetrically.- ,The only such quantity is a+b + c.
But thoro may bo somte numneical fartor. To find this put given
fraction =K(a+b+c), where K is some numbor independent of
a, b) k. Put a=1, b=2, c=3, and we get 6=6X or K 1.

:. Fraction=(a+b+c).

5. We havo loft hand aide-
.fx+yi+z x+y+z x-a.ty+z )*

* ) { ----- + -- i

1".
9. Given tan-x+aec2x.x -' , find r. .

10. If A ,B, B C, be tho angles which the aides of a triangle
subtond at Me e centro of the inscribed circle, provo

4sinA, sinBD sinO1=sinA+ainB+sinC.

11. If cobV=cosa coSIO'= co and a , prove that
cosß cosßl tini8

ß . a t
tanI Ê =tan Il tan i.l.2 2 2

12. If cosQ=tanAcota, cosPqtanXcop, and
soOsccq=secAtanotani9-tanaCYtanß; show that coaA=coacosl.

13. Four points, moving.caclh at a uniforma speed, take 198, 495,
891, 1155 seconds respoectively to describe the length of a gi-ea
.straight lino. Supposins them to bc together at any instant at the
sam end of the hn, an to nove in it continually from end to end,
what int-rval of tino will elapse before thoy are togother at the
same point again ?

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

1. Let DE be torminat-ed by the sides of any A ABC. Through
K; its middle point, lot if possible,.another lino FG he drawn, also
biacted in K. Then as ùi I. 16, [FDK= L KEG .. AD is par-
allel-to AC, and 4BO is tot a a red, ad. ab. Thus PKG in net
bisected in K, and FG is any lino drawn through K and terminatod
by AB and AC.

2. Let AfKB, the semi-circle on AB, cut CD in K, thon K is the
middle point of CD. For L at V= L at D. (I1. 28 and 26).

L's at are rt. L's. (III. 31).
BKC i congruous with /I)BKD.

i.e. CK=KD.
3. Let PB Le the given t. TakQ PR and PS for the diame.

ters of two circles, cutting PS in N antd PR in 31 respectivciy.
Then .WPNR and PMS are soni-circles. :. RYN and SM'.e tho per-
pendiculars on the aides PS and P>R. Produco BNfantdSMtomeét
the éircles in C and D. Thon, if the circles cut these perpendicu-
lars in A and-B, a circle will go round the figure A4BCD.

Tho d's RMO and SNO are similar- .
RO: OM=SO: OY,

Rect.BO.ON=SO.OM,
i.e.ect.DO.OB=A.0C, (I. 35.)

DO:OÀ=CO:OB, and. LDOA=LCOD.
Honce (VI. 6.) £jDOA ia equianguïar with- tCOB, i.e. angle

D=angle .
Now if a circle be describedt so as te pass through the points A,.

B, 0, (IV 5), D will be on the ciruimference of that circle.. For if
not, i I either within or -without-the, circunference. If: withi:i,
produce AD to met the circle at.Ethen the angle ADB>AEB
(.21.), :>4B (HI. 21.) ie. Dia both andl> O., henee'D
oesanot fail within tho circie. Similarly wo may show-that it does

not fall without. Hence. D .on the circumferene of the citle
throùgh A, D, and C. -

Since P-is the intersection of two lines.which biscot:tic éhords
at right angles (IR.3.) P inuat be tho centre of the circTIABCD.

4,

THE OAXADA A61100L JOUR;AL.10

=1+Wt'y +Ifz1 +ey'+2eyr.(Z+Y +z)- 2z-2yz - 2xy.
.1+xs'+y9z' +ox' 'z y+z)'-2xz - 2yz -2xy.

=1 +x'+v + z'+x z++ +x+ +x' f=(1+z')(i+')(1+z).

6. ). x+j+z=2(a+b+c).
(2). ~ ax-lby+cz=2(aib+cae).

(3). (b-c)x+(c-a)y+(a-b)z=0.
Observing that (b'-c)+(c'-a*)+(a2-b') would =0, we sec that

the values xb+c, y=c+a, za+b, aatisfy (3), It.is easily seon
that theso values also satisfy (1) and (2) and hence are roots. There
are no other roots since the equations are all of nue dimension.

7. Let ri, r2 =rate down, rate up, and r, =rate of strean per hr.
Also t1 , t2 =time "l time " *

Thon we have-= :. -= .
r2 d t. C

Divide b hr. in the ratio of d:c, and we get--
t= bdi be.= rg= .

(c+dot

Ând r 1i , ra(cd)

ri.-r a(CdI -()
A2 2b d

We may ve "y our results by putting a=48 miles, b=10 hrs.,
c:d=3:2, whon r1=12, r2 =8, and rs=2 as it should.

8. à ABU is is., D the middle point of BO, DF anyline cutting
ACin I, and meeting B -produced in F. Then AE, AC, and AF
are in H. P. Draiw A G lto BC, mectincr DF in G. • Thon AGE
and D..Ca-re similar 's. :. DB:DC=GE: GA.

Also As APG and BDP are similar, and BD=DC.
DC:DF=GA:GF. Thon, ex oquali, (V. 23.)
DE:DFa=GE: GF.

Hence the line, DF in dividèd harMically in E and. G.
i.e. F0, -E, and .,D are in H.P.

But FG:FE=AF:AK=A:.AE, HE being U to BC.
AleoFG:D=AF: AB=AF:.-A.
Thus FG:FE:FD=AP:AE: A, antl they are in H.F.

1G
9. tans+aec 2x =7-AG,

1-cos 2.

=e: sec2
sec 2x+l

=(ee 2Z+1)- sec£2 l'
Write K for sec 2x+1 anzd

2 10

107

:. E-(73 )K 2 .

. ...... ....... .
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2
K=1 + , or 6-4 4gi, which gives

:. st2X + 2 /il

2x=30,. x=15'.

10. A, 180-½B-JC=9¾0+A, since kA+JB+ C=O90.

90+10.
. Asin A s sin B sin C1=4 sin (90+½A), &c.

=4 cos ç cos JB cos C.
(2 cos A cos B) 2 cos C.

={cos i (A -B)+cos ì (A+C)}2 cos8 ,
=cO S(A - B)2 cos JC+cos j(A +B)2 cos ,n
=(sin A +sin B)+sin.C.

11. From data we have-
coq _i

sec'o-1 cos a
sec'6, -1 cos ß

coS a,

tan2O cos ßJ- cos a cos a, tanla
n per data.

cos l- cs aces a tna
cos - cos a sin'a cos0a, cos a sina cos a,
cosuß-cos a, cos'a sina,*' cos a >sa sin- ai'
cos ßi-cos a sin2a cos a

cou a1 -cos a sin7r cos ai -cos a sin'afi

Whence cos ß cosa sin7a, - sinla co'ai
cos a sina, - sia cos a •( costa coa ai coS a coS a .

rsina s2 a, in sn ai
1-sns 1-inta s cos a »c ,
sin'a ~~sin*a \1-cosa 1-cosar

or cos p

1 - cou p
1+ cos p

cosa -cos a1
1+cos acos a,

1-cos a -cos a],+cos acos a,
~1+cos a -cos al+cos acos al
(1-cos a) (1 - cos a])
(1+cosa) (1+cosal)

i.e. tan*2p =tan' a tan. a.

ortants =tanj tant ,, Q.E.D.
12. coa =tan A cot

sec 0=cet A ta and by symmotry
sec9=cot A tan p,

cos'A
sec 0 sec 9=cot'Atan . tan p =- tatn. tan p

Again sec'-1=cot2Atan'. -1

(A.)

.= coiss (1-cos&. ) cos A - cos.
.e. tan'=-.(1-coA ) cos" ( _c

and by symmetry'
cos' A -cos P (0)

cos s (-co*A)
Substituting (A), (B), (C) in the third relation transposod, and

thon squaring we have-

( ~ + 1 )tan'. tan' p =sec'A tanO tonp

(1-cosa) (1-.cos'p) (cos'A-cos' (cos'A-cos')
coa pcos s(1-cos'A)~ cos cost's cs'A(1 - cos'A)'

cob'À(1 - cos'A) =ces . co' P (1 - cos'A)

or cos'A=cos, cou' p. Q.E.D.

12. If'tho words " together at the sanie point again" mean atthe
sarne end of the line from which they started, then it in plain that
each point must travel some multiplo of twice the length of the lino.
Hencê the time required is=L.C.M. of twice the tinies=124740
seconds. But if the wnrds mean the point at which they ire ail
first together, the required timo is=L.O.M. of the times=62370
seconds.

ELEMENTA$Y ALGEBRA.

As.many of oui- readors are pursuing this science, without the
advantago of having experienced teachers, and as the najority of
elenentary text-books exhibit nothing but miechanical methods, we
have thought that it woukl be well to give ome examples of
methods likely to be of servicu to junior students preparing for ex-
aininations.

1. If a=J, b-J, c=i and x - o.
Q-* b'--c'.

Find the vàlue of --- - ---

Th,) first tern = finito quantity ÷ o = co
qecond au is infinitely > first terni • s' is infinitely < x

first terni - second terïî = - co
N. B.-We have taken 0 t$ mean, not nonentity, but a "quan-

tity leus than any assignable quantity."
1 1

2. Ifx = - - =o; find the value of
, y z

2 x + + a+ il- - 1( I+ V) (.+ )
2X X X

We have y = z = - Substitute this value for y and z and

expression=2- +x'+ - ('+F X' +

=2, ince x=0.
3. Simnplify (a +b-2c)-'-(a-+ -2b)'4(b+c-2a)'.

Observe that 6a" is part of the result, and that - bab is aise part
of it, :. by symmetry 6 (a'+b'+c-ab-I.-a) is the whole
result. For a, b, c will be similarly involved in the result, which
must consist entirely of squares and double products, by -which we
mean products having 2 as one factòr, and ab, bc &o for the other.

4. Findthesumof (a+b+c)(x+y+z)+(a+b-c)(x+y-z)+
(a -b+c)(z-y+z)+(-a+b+c)(-z+y+z).
ax+ay+az+bz+by+bz+cx+cy+cz.

+ +

Sum, =4ax+4by+4ez.
The second, third and fourth terms are written down at once

from the first tern by changing the sign of every terni that contains
only one of the negative quantities. Thus the second tern is
derived from the first by changing c into - c aud z into - z. Hence
to get the second product we make ,the saine changes. in the first
product. But (-c)(-z)=+cz, hence we only change the sign when.
a single one of the quantities entera into the product.

5. The product of three consecutivo even nr.bers is divisible
by 48.

Suppose 2n, 2n+2, and 2n?+4 are -the numbers.
Product =8n(n+1)(n+2).
Now one of every three consecutive numbers is evidently a

multiple of 3, and one a multiple of 2, :. product is divisible by 6,
and hence on th'ewhole by 8 x 6, or 48.

6. The sum of threc consocutive odd numbers, increased by 1, is
always divisible by 12, but nover by 24.

Let numbers be 2n-1, 2n+1, 2n+3.
Sum of squares 4 1=12to + 12nI+12

=2{n(n+1)+1}.
Now one of the two, n and n+ lis even. Hence, n(n+1) is even,

and »(n- 1)+1 is odd.
:. Expression = 12 times an od.d number, and cannot be a

multipla of 24.
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7. Simplify (a+b+c)'+(a+b--c)+(a+e-b)*+(b+c-a).
Seo number 3. a'+a 2+al-a-4a2

2ab+2ab-2ab-2ab=0.
Answer M4(d t+b+c").

B. Simplify (ax- by+cz) +(ax+cy+bz)'+(bx+ay+c:)*
+(z+cy+z)'+(x+a+bzy+ CX+b+azy.

[N.B.-Observo the syinmotry. Only a, b, c ara pornuted. If

we write a, b, c in circular order, thus c , starting with a, wo

may road off a, b, c and a, c, b, the coefficients of the first two ternis.
Similarly, starting froin b and frein c, we can read off the other four
sets of coefficients. Ce, notico that if we change a into b, b into C,
and c into a, the first terni and the fifth change places, also the
socond and the third, and the fifth ani the sixth, so that the ex
pression remains as at first. This is tho proof ofsynmetry, which mn
the present examplo was patent enough without testing, though it
does net always happon te o e nanifost by more inspection.]

Looking at the perfect squares, and also at the double pioducts,
wo se that 2ezl+ y' +zl)+4ab(:cy+y:.zx) is part of th result.
Hence by aymnietry

2( 2 +b' +ct)( 2 +z+')+4(ab +bc+ca)xy+yst:)
is the whole result, for the sun muet consist wholly of squares and
double products.

9. Simplify (a+b+c)+(a+b-c) +(a+c-b)+(b+c-a).
[N.B.-First observe tha symmetry. The signs only being

permuted.]
Reasoning as above, iwe see that aO+a'+a'-a3 , i.e., 2a' is part

of the result, and also 30b+3db-3a2b+3a2 b, i.e., 6ab is part of
the result.

Now, perfect cubes have only one other sort of tern, viz., abc.
Thorofore, 2(a+b3+)+6(b+2c+b'a+b*c+cîa+2b) is part of it.

To find its coefficients, fut a=b=c=1, when given expression= 30.
This shows that the expansion contains 30 terme; but the par
already found gives 42 terme, hence the renaining part is -12«bc.

Ans., =2(a+b+cs)+6(ub+ac+b'+b'c+c'a+2b)-12abC.

10. If x is an odd number e-. is divisible by 24, and
('i+ 3)(.2+7) by 32.

(a) For x.-x=(x 1)x(x+1)(%1). Aise, since - is odd it is
of the formi 2n+1. Substitute this for x and we have

(2n)(2n+1)(2n+2)(4n+4nu+ 2 ).
Now the first three factors are consecutive numilbrs, and soe one
of them imist bo divisible by 3. It is also plain that 8 is a factor
ofthe expression, :. 24 must be a facto*r
. (b) Substitute 2n+1 fur the odd number x and we have

and the last two factors are two consecutive numbers, . one of
thein muet bo even, and expression = an oven multiple of 16, i.e.,
a multiple of 32.

11. If 4ubc(x'+p*+2)(a-b*'+c5 Z1 '
= { (b+2)ah2+(2~+a)b'ft+(aî+)c':')'

when a>b, and b>c, show that y=0.

Multiply out, and arrange in poiii+-of. yj
(2-.s)by'+2(2-)(P- c'.)d- 4+(2 -c')('-b 2

2z)by
1

+ {(-c')a2-( -. b')cYl=0.
Now ê>bl>c2, :. a"-&, bl-c, a- b,areall poeitivequantities.

the coefficients of y' ud y' are positive.
it is necessary thet each tern0, if their sunm=0 or y= 0 .

12. Givea x+y+z=0; x+ihyiî=, show that

(Wa+oe)yz + (ii+t?):X+ (2+)xy

- (x+Zg)y/i+(!/+1/ )X 1 4+(Z,+zi,y.

Multiply out and xy:(x+y+z)+x2yz+¶y2z; J z¾:y

=xîtyie(zî +vl +Ye)+ y ix +Z'xy 1 ,

i.e, y+y zz+ (x 1 +yYxy=xvz ii'zxixx+yii,

or, (+z)4 yJx(z+y) = Jx(yi+x)+t'Xî(Z+i), an identity

on multiplying out.

PROBLEMs YOR soLUTMoN.

'Ir T. F. 0. Penotanquishene. A point ia taken. in an equila-
to triangle, an4l the distances from that peint to the angles are
rêspectivoly 10, 7j, and 12J chains. Find the area of the triangle

By T. F. 0., Appin, Ont. 1. A mortgage of $3000 ls drawn for
nine'years @ 7%. Tho principal is payable in equal annual instal-
monts. and interest on all unpaid principal payable therewith.
How mnuch muet a man pay for this mortgago in order te realise 8%
per annum, on his mony?

2. A man and a boy work at a job on alternate days. The be
caáI do it alone in thirtoon days. If the man bcgin first the work
wil! e conipleted half a day senor thon it would be were the boy
to bein first. Find in what timo both man and boy working te-
got,hor can do the work.

3. Ie the answorgiven correct-Smith and MeMurchy's Advanoso
Arithmetic. No 20 p. 2647

For the benefit of roaders we append the problem and answer
givon. Editor Math. Iqop.

A semicireular plot of grund whose radius in 12 yds. has inside
tho circumferenco a path yds. wide; the reut of the space in a
flower-bed. Find tie sizo o tho bed. Answer100 sq. ye 5q. fit.
20 sq. in.

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW,

The death of Longfollow leaves a blank'in the roll of American
litterateirs that will net be emily refilled. If net the greatest of
Anierican pacte lie is at loast fairly entitled te the post of pre-
eminence amongst the poets whom America lias produced. In one
onse, and th'tt a very irnportnt ene, lie, is hardly an American
poet at ait, for his modes of troating his subjects, and very often hi%
--Vects thomselves, belong te the Old World rather than the New.
It snoms strange that a man of hie fino intellect and generous sym-
pathies could livo from'1807 tG 1882 and witness the progress made by
his own country through its turbulent struggles upward te higher
national life without showing in his writings some traces of the
ofect produced by those struggles on himself-strange, but net
unprecedented, for the Sturmýund-Drang period of German nati al
life had just as little effect on the placid temperambnt of Goe hegg*

iVien Longfellow did choose an American subject it was usuallr-
-legendary la its charactor and as romote as it well could be from-
topzs suggested by the surging- democracy by which ho was sur-
rounded but of wyhich ho himsolf formed no part, and the real
character of which lie apparently never understood.

Longfellow is one of the peets of nature, and of nature in her
calmer moods. Ho -loves the. sunshino and the zephyr, not the
thunder-cloud or the hurricane, just as he prefers te depict
humanity in comfort and' at rest rather than humanity panting and
struggling te free itseolf from the fett'era of evil that hamper and
irritato it. The best passages in his best poems are those which
delineato withloving minutoness of detail the impressions produced
by nature, and the nearer her condition to one of perfect repose the
more fondly lie dwolls upon the scen lie is depicting. Of al his
poems <'Evangeline" furnishes the bestillustration cf this peculiarity
and nothing even in " Evangolino " can surpass the following brief
description of the Indian Summer:-

Such au the advent! autumn. Then followed thrt ibeautiful seson
Called by the plous Acadian peasants the Summer o All-Saint.!
Filled was the air wIth a dreamy 7nd magical light:and the landscape
Lay s If new.created In aU the freshness cf childhood.
POeac seemed te relgo upon Earti, and the restiess heart 0f the ocean
Wat utr a, noment consoled.

Longfellow's highest claim te approbation is the absolute purity
of hi,% life andwritings. Neot an incident of the former known te
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the public calls for censure fromn the imost consorious ; not a son- education, and graduated in Cambridge in 1832. A long voyago a
tonce of the latter would be objected to by the imost puritainical, naturalist te a survoying expodition sent out under the conmand
critic. He lias writtoiî inuch that ielps to supply a folt want of Capt. Fitzroy of*the Royal Navy turned hie attention pornan-
aonugst hia folluw -inu, aind o un thituo struggling inrtals whose eutly tu iatura'l sciunce and aiforded hin an oppurtunity of collecting
struggles ho hardly secomud tu nutotu ii e southed and uncouraged by a largo fund of valuablo knuowledge which lie gave to the world in
the burdnui of lis placid song and thu lufty ideals it umbudies. ln soveral worke. Gradually the facts which camen under his keen
this counuctison evory onu mil at uncu itall his ··Psahln of Lifu," obsurvation inchned huîmi iu the direction which marks his firstgreat
"Excelsior, "Resignation, "Tho liulders, ' hie uillage Black- work "l The Origi of Species, publbshed in 1859, and the devolop-
emiti," and others too nuncrous to mention. The effect of his ment theory which- underlies lis syston was in 1871 still moro fully
musical verse upuo utlhers ust be d-oairibdtu Ly Iting hie sîî clboratod itif Doseent Qf Mati." Latt works ownm hi% peu
beautiful dctripîtui of thu utf ,tof such puutry upot limsaulf .- havu appearud, but thoy aru ratier collections of fada thon

Theda) lsdon ad te tarkos Lio'sentleuto nu encavur attompts te explain phenoînena by tho theory of IlNatur.l Solfe-
Tha lai tho of k'ios Aitni tit ng fur ion" which ho lias mado se faakiliar ten asl mode etudnts of

Falls from the w îngs of Ns;ht s<it*mhtiogfrre.
As a feather fasswafted downwandAuoî n cagri %lola is doiilt. <ndfon aieInibe naturai history. IL would bo unfair te hold Mr-. Darwin millpon-Froin an eagle in its fliglit. iet rn o ahpbe ot

lae helihtofth s%%ag An. -logo ofion d tri ois hurte 811>1 fur ail the longîlia to which thoso who eall theirsolvos hie1 see the lights of the villageossnvr rmte lul fiiie
Glcaim through the rin andi mist, or brs rou the cyclds ataff. discipleslhavegeneeveninhislifo-timo. Asthorosuitofhiewritings

And a feeling cf sadness coiesC o'er met
That my seul cannot roia. M bu, tirusgh ionî da a of labour,

A felin cfaadcss d iîîguîg su lidts ii o hi of cas e enduring, hold on tho sciontiflo Llîouglit of the agi), but with this hoA feeling of sadness and longring, Slifcr i ss$u lciui
That lI not akui to luisi, vi. .tieriui inCies. cucerued hiniscif little. Vhilo te battlo wllinh lie raiea by is

As t flu. sucis sotà&,e live powr te quiet bookm ws e bebng wgd furiuly bttwhon tho Spencers, uxleys,
Thc restlcss puis ofare, adHokl nteuelai n h hl is fteotoCome rad to mue some pocm, And iko the tenedictian

Sono sinple and heartielt la>. Vint fooiiaw. aller prycr. dox tliukors, including many scientiste, oi te othor, the venerable
That ahail sootho this restless feeliug.

Amio baiauî &i, thukii uldu> Ti,.s, truia roit, t rtaîurW ouitius, piîilosuplier was apondiug lis tinie iu quictly watching plants deoeur-
ATn baonsh ofn. thhue ni sctday.

iot frorin ashe grnud oild maters, And te tiiv siofe, oto sud iu the various mode ii which utan and
Not from the banis aulime, lie beauh of thy voico, aniuaiexpress thoir feblings and otieti. Mr. Darwin

whoso distant footteps techo
Through te corridors of fine Aodote night sait bc fiiied with - usie, was the rcipient of many honour from Univoreities and, other

Amd t-igh aret tVong infest.c da
For. Ilie aîtrailis uf iai-ual tiitsîi,, siaL i Ilictr torils, liku tic Arabs, learncd bodies, aîtd hie place ie a&lrmî,ady assured tu, ]fin alougeido of

Their unighty thioughtâ ssggest 4'Aird as rtheneIv stal a rçt3 -ucht mo as Lyell and Faraday it thu grat temple cf science.

T-n hU, g lg day s of A aour, UIf

g , or sw',or ,l was a mos. e: o , ,
unliko Wordsworth, this defect never causes him to inake himsclf
ridiculous wlen ho is aiming at bceng pathetic. He was one of the
miost conscientious of artists, putting everything lie produced into
the best form possible beforo giving it to the world. For this
anoungst uther reasons already refurred to lie lias writtenî much that
pur.trity will nut willingly lut die and ie lias lid the good fortune
-rare aiongst poets-of findîng hinself finily appreciatcd in hie
lifetime as lie went along. Hie path wuo indeed flowory and hie lot
one of the most furtunate that could happen to a son of toil. His
highest praisu is tlhat hu vas geneurous it sharng with others the
flowers that grow by his roadside and tiat lue always deserved his
good fortune.

By ucctpation Longfellow was one of the great fraternity of
teachers, but in this line lie had not the qualifications nccessary te
attain to distinctin. Ie was a conseintinua and intelligent worker,
respected rather than adored by his ituluintas on ing te hie want of
entiusiasm, anmd exciieising f.ar more influence over tein by hie poems
than by hie prelections. He filled for miany years the chair of
" Belle Lettres " in Harvard University:near which ho continued te
reside froin his retireinent from academical work in 1854 to the day
of hie death. To hie lifo-work may bu fitly applied hie own beautiful
and suggestive words:

Let us do our sork as vell
Buth the unseen and the seen;

Make the huse where gods may dwell
Beautiful, entire, and clean.

CHARLES ROBERT DARWIN.

This great but simple minded phi.îs. pei,-r and prince of ubservers
of natural plienomtena lias after a luig and honourable career gune
te lis irest. Born in 1809 ho was fortunate in obtainiig a good

RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Few naines of literary mon are more familiar than that of the poet
essayist, and philosophor whose naine ieads this obituary notice.
Hie death occured the other day at the advanced age of seventy.
naine the greater part of his life.having been spent in complets
literary retirement at Concord. He graduated at Harvard at the age
of eigliteen,and then studied for the ministryof Lte UnitarianOhurch.
He tnnk chargeof a congregation in Boston but by that mental
restlessness which nover left him through life ho was constrained
to abandon the pulpit and devoto hinself to hie favourito pursuit,
the investigation of ian's place in the universe and of the relation
ho sustains to it. Tho terni " philosopher," in its ordiniary sonse,
is hardly applicable to Emerson, for lue never elaborated any system,
but*miîany of hie utterances ar quite philosophical in tone however
uisatisfactory hie theory of human existence and destiny. He may
fairly be regarded as a disciple of Carlyle, but while on the one
hand ho is no slavish follower of his acknowledged master, on the
other ho falls far short of hit in that peculiar powor which gave the
latter such an influence on the present gencration. 'fhe most
characteristic work of Emerson is his "Representative Mon," in
the course of which ho pourtrays hie conception of the characters of
Plato, Swedenborg, Moniaigne, Shakspeare, Napoleon,and Goethe,
whom ho regarded as types of their respective classes. No doubt
they were, and yet for anything the reader can see lie might as well
have chosen othersix historical names with almost equai propriety.
In nothing does ho moro closely resemble Carlyle than in this
species of literary caprice. Whatever fault may be found witht
Emerson's opinions hie life was admittedly stainless. He hardly
merits the title of a great thinker, but he has long exercised and
will still continue te exercise a considerable influence, rather how-
ever by stray thoughts strikmngly expressed than by the promulga-
tien of what may be called hie philosophy of life.
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INDUSTRIAL DRKWING. changes whichhadalroady borne fruit wlen the Exhibition vu hol4
in l'iais in 1878, and ivcre thero displaycd in the Educational

It is well known that New Brunswick has for soe toe tako Section.
Tt lias lboc<)sprvcod titat th wealtlue8t sud meast sutiesftIl anu-

an ndvanced position on the question of Industrial Drawmug, and it facturing ceuntries ii tho vorld are those in which the grenteat on-
is with pleasure that we publish the following letter of tho able and cotraguielît la given to toclnical oducation as aconiinuaUon of gea-
most energotie Chief Superintendent on the subject. cdUcalioI in Publi d a lugical resuit of infusing tho

In a prefatgry note Dr. Rand says. - "It seems to me that whcni r"oàlts "f faste andsUliitu thu pruduuts of the factury and the
nineralogy, geology and agriculture command so largo an attention kshop, whieh, without Bucli oleionts, Iack the attractivonos that

overnîet efCandait 1 tesupose hat~t.fiuds a ready mîarket for thoni in ail civiizcd and roflnedl ceînniuni-fromn tho Governmient of Canada, it is reasonablo to suppose that ittis
can as legitimately %ive attention, in the safo way suggested, to the juic ad
economic aspects of industrial art, its relations to the industries of
the people, actual and potential, in all th(, chief communaties of t ilte % s uf îuanufacturitig industrios by thu Ouvora-
tho peop,j acl nigtrtiagent areBut out te sot forth the mentwli alone arc aufliciuntly broadly initers-stcd in their olovatien

Canada,-just as oemigration agents are sotot ostfotkh
resources of the country. Vero thora a competent adviser in art tdt: action in tho proînisîz, is roally an ecenoinical investmont.
education whosc services, by way of suggestion and criticism, wore a nccessaro auroly, in Canada, wîth its consttuctive nd
available on the application of any communit provinco, wo nanefactnring industries ta bu susttiiied and dovoloped, and new

ould b able t avail oursolves t th outt ft dearly bougtlder cotries hicl liav al t advantages

xparience of the world, and could uso it to rpose as the years o f histnrical art treasgores, orgauizd and natured systoins of indus-
bxi ne the oarld aone cgrevd useia prpe eah yasg trial and profesonal OdUition to strengtlien andi invigort.to thoir

by, andthe industrial contst grows sharperueath te fortlze thn. Indecd
To THE HoNonABLEC Sml LECONARD TILLEY, 0. B. 4.C M .To UE ONOABL Su LEI<AD TLLE, O B, X. C, 31 G., it is only rtjasonablo te infor that ini the unavoidablo absence of seine

MIN1sTER OF FINANCE, Ottawa: of these advantagcs, tho attainabie cleunant of a weli-organized and
Sir:-Having been associated with yourself for fivo years on the thorouh sehemo of oducation in Art becdîns all important.

Board of Education of this Province, I vonturc te bring before You, A noighbnring and kindrcd n.tion in MW United States lias feot tue
as Minister of Finance of Canada, the natter of Industrial-Art Edu- truth cf this view, and lias actud upo» its convictions. Unablo, as
cation,-a subject, in my judgment, of groat moment te the peoplo ive ]ave been, te produco its cir art teacler3, tho lealing educa.
of all ourProvimces, and of interest to all especially concerned in pro- innai antilianufacturiag Statof Massachuautts sccured for the
nitting the industrial well-beng of this Dominion. .initiation and orgaiization cf its industrial art sciene ai educater

Tho influence of Internetional Exhibitions upon the manufacturing frona tho nothor country, who froua the periocl cf the inceptior
and other industries of the world, from the first in London in 1851 cf tUs art elernnt in public education in England lad been t
te the most recent in Paris in 1878, has been most marked, tending active participator in the important work there developed. Undc.
directly towards their elevation and increased value. This lias been his directinn, ana in tic short pcriud of six years, su great a pro rest
observable rnost distinctly amiong the intellgent and progressive lia becu made in 1876 that, as alrcady quoted, t e nc-
nations. In all cases wheroe great improveient iinmanufactureshas missioners, representative of the mnct artistio nation l the world,
followed ene of these Exhibitons it has been through the influence recog!uized the signiflcaice cf the progress by reaarking, aftur the
upon, and changes made in, the Educational systen of the countries examination of the ovidonces cf that progress at Philadel hih,
atfccted. Thus the firat Exhibition in London in 1851, which dis- "France must defend tlat pre-cîninence ia art which has o
eloscd national deficiencies in taste and design in England as cem- Iierdofore la The resuits which bai since transpired
pared with soma other countries, was inmiediately followed by tle hav justifict thi language cf tlî Couimissioners. Already the
adoptioti of instruction in Drawing as an element in Education in offects cf his general oducation in tle elumnts Çf art cf a whole
the National Scliools, by the organization of a Musourn of Industrial polle arc becoihig apparent in the devulopmect cf iew honte i-
Art (the South Kensington Museu..), and the establishment of a dustries, tho-clevation tf publie taste, alti the cuaoric utilization
Normal Art Training School in cunnection with the Museum, for the cf the hitherto undovelopet but undoubled geai' cf the people ii
education of competent teachers in Art., tic direction cf the most artistie and mostprofit sUe industries.

Theprogress madeby Englandin the developmentof national tasto, This enfranchisementof a peple with the sutrage cf the beauti-
and the incroeas in value of lier manufactures, was se prominent a fui can only bc acconplishet through the g.ncra. iffusion cf tate
feature in. the next Exibition in 1862, that a French Commissioner, andekillbyuneaascfetucationinart. Besides bcîng the direct way,

empowe'red to examine intu the causes of this extraordinary ativance, it is obviou2ly die only oil possible fur us, a new country without
attributed it mainly te the teaching of drawing in the publie sehools the accumulaticn cf historie treaures and unlimitet wealth ta assist
and the provision of trained teachers of Art in the Normal Art u
School. Suchl a achool had net previously existed in France, but
was then at once established at Clugny, near Paris. The Con- 1 regard tiis natter as being te-day tie most important cf social
nisson aiso reported :-" Anong all the branches of instruction i a la te econon en prob of

which in different degrees, froua the higiest to the lowest grade, can i ilf o
contributo t teli technical education- of either sex, drawmig in all i t rs siou o s i a1 d 2n t hal
forms and applications has beenu unanimously regarded as the une it repoil it c t r ry

is most important te make common"-Con. report, 1863. Later on, -ih shaU fi or tho novitb mpetiti W th ut
a similar commission sent by the French Government te examiiio s in store for ail cunt youag a old, b emin een a
and report upon the Educational Section of the United States Cen- ore gener ay , an or wicl1 we caut a soc pre-
tennial Exhibition in Philadolphia, in 1876, after especial attention arot.
given t te isplay f courses an i systes f dustrial Art urin y xaination f shos f Get Britain an Irelan
Education, reported that Massachusetts I f in 1870, wa dceply impresse by what I overywhre s do in the
Walter Snit, marvellously well sol-ed the proble f industralrt shools in te lents f drawing an design. O y ura, I

u catien for the masses of the people, and i o airse the Alumni cf Acadia College, urging tiwe estabishing f
maido, suggestedt the French Governent ta "France t a chair in the Colleg fr study f te elements f graphie art. On
"defen thiat pr-o-minece in Art whîich has heretofore beon assuirmn the responsible duties cf my presont cffico la 1871, 1 de-

"unontested. Sho has ousernun resources which ought to be
"tievelopedi by well-planned primar-y instruction. WVith us, as else-uganidsg netsshosc!hsPrvceaafcerncr
"where, itisnctonoughstohaveoexcellent special teacher-sofdrai-wing, cu~clsioieuain a17,tisigwsmteasbetc

"iL is not enough te havogood courss an good special scools; but
"ail teachers, maie and female, must ho able te giv e firt instruc-
"Lion la drawing, ia daily classes, to ahi scholars. Fratc, which has
"gono te work energetically after her misfcrtunes, ougt to devotoerie socls cf tise le ta itrict cf ts o ani

"herself to the study of drawing, with ne less ardor, antidreimu orattha oecandein79,theela of ti Provice a tr e nts
"herproductieepowers at the very sources cf art."--Report, 1876.cfmrun anti esustio a int ar cf t cure cf

After this report hai been duly consideret a large nu:nber cf but itucin ll th sehools of thn-erice arn awaedtat
specters cf Drawing in tise P e P Sechols were appointed, anti ad cnstheral s been donch sf dirction a Oi arlo anti

moe ta entifi e tcant cf ter libecreqisrnet u i t t in tge shwhschtrcn th mo re esptany brno rit the e xrbtine ashld

herol tath stdyofib-ivngwih o lssardûr al ri7ýW.r«tein Paris in 1878,tad eof E th on isp ed n th lEationa

her rodctie pwer utthever soucesof rt.* -epot, LS. Io hrashcng absvd thag thel wealctiet a oth c s manu
Afte ths rporthadbee duy cosidreda lage u.ner f aisctiont in the old ar thosProinwcte g m retat n

pectrs f Dawii i th PulieScholawur ap(oit ala acousraen lis hven ton t heal drction acninuOario ofgn-

morescintiic teatentof tesujec.roqir int e nstuctolebot maf taseiasll dino the prt oducts the aco andth
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Toronto, Montreal, and other cities. The educational authorities
of Nova Scotia have provided some instruction in the subject in the
Normal School at Truro, and are now about te require that the
schools of that Province shall gencrally teach the olements of draw-
img.

Hitherto. w in this Provinco (and the sanie is equally true of
each and all of the other Provinces), have indirectly received inspir-
ation and help froin tho'iother country by the adoption of the carly
stages of the schenie devisedbyProfessorWalter Simith, (an Eiglish.
man), for the United States. But the time lias arrived, I am con-
fident, when we requiro more direct influences to guide and guard
us in thecompleto development of this new brandi of Education, thai
can be secured through the use of text-books. If we are to succeed
we require the advico, council, and stimulus of an experienced and
thorough master of the subject who shal reproduco for us and adapt
te our circunstances and secure for all grades of our schools the
good which has resulted te England by the Establishment of the
National Scheme of Art Education thero, and that is being now
acconplished under our eyes for the United States.

To seeure the progress already made and ensure its future develop-
nient on the lines of the best experience, I am certain that cach
Province must require, at the errliest day, the services of such a
master ss Walter Smith-a requisition whicli nona of the Provinces,
except perhaps Ontario and Quebec, can at all afford to nicet, and
which under any circuistances but one could secure.

I therefore would most respectfully suggest that the Domnion
Government should, if it b possible, secure his services, or those
of sone equaly cnminent man, if that bo possible, for our country,
in the common interests of Industrial and Educational progress.

As a preliminîary step, I would deemi it of supreme value that
such an Adviser in Industrial Art Educatioi should be commissioned

1st. To consider the relationship of Industrial Art Education te
the development of mianufattures and other constructive industries.

2nid. To enquire into the means welcreby this new clement in
Education, so generally adopted in recent tiies by other progressive
countries, may b rendered auxiliary in developing these industries
in the Dominion of Canada.

3rd. To enquire into the progress already made in the pursuit of
Industrial Art Education in the Public Schools and higher Institu-
tiens of learning in the Dominion of Canada, comparing it with
the receit experience of Ôther countries in the same direction,
particularly that of England, France, and the United States.

4th. To report the finding under eaci of the foregoing, and te offer
detailed suggestions concerning the ncans by which, in an econoi-
cal manner and for the purpose of sustaining and clevating the
mîanufacturing and other industries of this country by the increase
of taste and skill, the clements of the practical arts and sciences
might be conveniently studied in the Public Schools, and more ad-
vanced instruction be made available in special and other Schools
and Institutions.

I have the lonor te be,
Your obedient servant,

Frederfcton, N.B., July 26, 1881. THEODORE B. RAN<D.

€xaminatiolt (Qastions.

KNOX COLLEGE CLOSING EXAMINATIONS.

SEssIoN 1881-82.

ELOCUTION.

1. Describe the methods of breathing best adapted for voice cul-
ture and public spcaking.

2. What precautions should bc observed in public speaking te
prevent waste lo breath and tendency to clerical sero throatî

3. Describe the modes of practice for acquiring Force, and the
Pure and Orotund qualities of voice.

4. Describe the conditions for securing distinct utterance of
speech, and state what rts f words need special attention.

5. Give the princia rules for rhotorica pauses. Mark these
pauses with a vertical dash in Isaiah 4: 12, 13.

6. Describe the action of the voice in giving the rising and fal-
ling, and the rising circunflex and falling circumflex inflections, and
state the general principles for the use of these inflections.

7. Give the rules of infections for interrogations and exclama-
tions.

& Mark tho infl2ctions on tho proper words in the following pas-

sages : Heb. 7: 1, 2, 3; I. Cor. 1: 13; Heb. 8: 38, 39; Matt. 23:
37 ; and givo your reasons.

9. Givo the rules fpr the treationt of the parenthetical clause,
and show how they are applied in Ps. 49 : 7, 8, 9; Ephcsians 2: 5,
6 ; and 4: 3, 4, 5.

10. Givo rules for the treatinent of the simile and the metaphor,
and show how they are applied to distinguish the figurative from
the literal in Ps. 1: 3 and 4 ; Isaiahi 1: 18 ; and in theso passages-

"He wooke to die midst faime and smoko,
And death shots falling thick and fast
As lightning froin the mountain cloua."

"I have ventur'd,
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders,
This many summnrs in a soa of glory."

"And au went merry as a marriage bell-
But bush I bark! a decp sound strikes like a risingknîell."

11. Defino emphasis generally, and distinguishi the oeiphasis of
sonse and feeling. What principlo must guide us in selecting the
emphatic words of a passage?

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON PROMOTION
EXAMINATION.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6TH, 1882.

[INSTRUCTIONS TO PRESIDING EXAMINERS.

1. Candidates in the sane Class are te bo seated at leaÏst fivo feet
(or two desks) apart, and, whenover space will admit, no two can-
didates of any Classes are te be seated together. Whispering and
copying are te b strictly prohibited, and in overy case noted and
reported by Examiner.

2. All books are te be taken from seats. and maps from the walls.
Teachers cannot b permitted te hold the Examination at any other
timo than Thursday, 6th April, 1882.

3. Pleaso follow the Rules and Reg-p.. 'îns in each and overy
respect. The Time Table below ic te be strictly followed.

J. J. CRAIo, Inspectora.
DàVID P. CLAPP,

TIME TABLE.
8:30 .x.-Open sealed parcel and read instructions.
8:40 A...-Seat pupils.

PROMOTION FRO31 'PROMOTION FM PROMOT'N F'M
I. TO IliI. BOOK. III.TO V. BF'K. IV.TO V. B'K.

8:45A.M.10:45A.M. Arithmetic ........ Arithmetic .. Arithmetie.
10:45 , 12:15P.x. Geography & Writ'g Grammar. .. Grammar.

1:15P.M. 2:15 si Literature &Dictat'n History . .. History.
2:15 , 2:45 n Reading .......... Dictation. .. Composition.
2:45,s 3:15 si .................. Composition. Dictation.
3:15 i 4:15 i................... Geography .. Geography.
4:15% 5:00 1 ................... Literature... Literaturo.
5:00 - s .................. Reading.... Reading.

lirst Eins-ikomuotion to $ucnb.

FawaY, M&Rnc 24ir, 1882.

P.EADING.

Time-1 hour.
First Book, Part IL, page 69:-"Sho was neat and clean- on

his arm." Value, 30 marls.

Time-- hour.
Copy on slates in script (net erinting), page 70:-"1 am a vory

little child-a better childto be. ' Value, 30 marks.

* DICITION.

Time-30 Minites.
Pupils will take separate seats with slates. To be conducted in

writing.
"They all four had grand romps in the ficlds, and in the barn,

whera they now had a good swing." '"Hero you seou Florence at
her tuaks for next day's schooL" "Boys, who do not know how to
steertheir sleighwell,oughtnot to ride down steep hilla." "Wicked
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boys, who rob birds' nests, do net think of all thu pain they givo
the old birds." Guard, creature, grass, please, scorn, tease and
rough.

The above is to be written noatly. Value, 22 marks, with 2
maîka off for aci error.

AUTIMETIC.
Time-2 hours.

Separate seats with slates.
1. Writo in figures sovòn hundred and nine, five hundred and

thirty.aevoen, one hundred and aeventy three, four hundred auditen,
oighty.

2. Express in words 306, 698, 101, XLIX, XC, IX, XL.
3. Find value of 68379+9634+867+96+60489+89+8.
4. Fron 683201234 take 98324625.
5. Find value of 684 -83+457 -395+67 -39+765-79.
6. Fron one thousand and alevoe take nine hundred and forty-

five.
7. Find difference between 32506789030 and 6820456732.
8. A drover bouglit aleep as follows:- -Of or.e man ho bouglit

tweity-seven, of another eighteen, of another fifteen, and of another
twelve ; afterwards he sold nineteen ; how many had he left ?

9. A lady bought a comb for 37 cents, sone tape for & cents, some
pins for 10 cents, sone needles for 6 cents and some thread for 6
cents. She gave 75 cents ; how inuch change should she receive ?

10. oAI.L1Ï.
6+8 are how manyl

7+8+9 n I
9+7+5+4 " If

1+3+5+7+9 " i
3+4+5+6+7+8 n

0 froin 9 ,t

7 fi 7 il
7 ni 16 t
4 ,tl 11 u

8 <t 12
5 t 1515
6 n13 ',
8 n 16 n t

Value--100 marks-10 each.

ILITERATURE.
Timae-4 hour.

Open books and answer oralIly from page 36. 1. What is a light-
house ? 2. Why is it built on a higli rock? 3. Why aro lamps set
at the top of the lieuse? 4. What is malt ? 5. Where do ice, salt
and malt sell well? 6. What is a ship? 7. What are meant by
" quilt" and " love of self "? 8. Give the neaning of " the masts
break off," "the waves wheln the poor man," "were soon drunk,"
" a young lion's wlielp," and " a great lot of rum."
Value--26 marks ; the last is worth 5 and the others 3 marks each.

€ntrance .to 'ihtrb Clais.

LITERATURE.

Time-¾ hour.
On paper. Candidates to uso Second Reader. Open books at

pages 115, 116, 1I7 and 118.
1. Christmas comes on what day of the year ? When is Christ-

mas Eve ?
2. For what are chesmen used? Wliat is meant by "sIone new

music? Whatare "sugarplums?"
3. Why is Christmas norning very late in coming i
4. Explain the following: "A little wiggle," "splendid books,"

"a queer stocking," " the sun never would rise," "a guard chain,"
"littlo fur nufBer," "red ivory," and "a pin.cushion."

5. Why is Christmas kept as a holiday 1
6. Explain the moaning of huddling, C7&risntas boxes, ncighbor,

and' parasol.
Value-72 Marks-1, 12; 2, 12; 3, 6; 4, 24; 5, 6; 6, 12.

OoRAPHY.

Time-1 hour.
Answers to be written on paper.-
1. Name the four cardinal pints of the compass. What point ix

exactly opposite tho south 7 walf way between the north and eat
what point have we ?

2. Naine the four seasons of the year. April is in wiat season?
3. Bound the Township of Nichol. .
4. What is a cape? What is a Peninsula ? What is a gulf ?

What is avalley ? What is a volcano?
5. Naine all the municipalities in the County of Wellington.
6.: Distinguisih City, Town and Village, -and make a complete list

of any Cities, Towns and Villages in Wellington.
7. Namn any threo rivers in the County.
Valuo-72 marks-1, 12 ; 2, 8; 3, 4 ; 4, 15; 5, 9 ; 6, 15 ; 7, 9.

ARITHIMETIC.

Time-2 hours.
On paper-full work required-no marks unless correct and

without changes.
1. Fron the suin of three hundred sixty-eight thousand four

hundred fifty-six, one hundrad one thousand nine hundred forty-
two, five-hundred twenty-threo thousand eight huidred sixty-four,
seven hundred and twenty-nine thousand six hundred, one hundred
twenty-nino thousand and four, take thrce hundred sixty-eigit
thousand four hundred fifty-six.

2. Write in Roman numerals 897, 308, 375, 983, 666.
3. Multiply 98765421 by 809.
4. The dividend is 235730444 the quotient 678, the remamnder 14,

find the divisor?
5. Writo in words 630,268, 90370, 201003 and 40523.
6. A man bought a horse for $70, and paid $15 for keeping him;

ho "lot" him enough to receive $24, and thep sold him for $74;
did ho gain or loso by the bargain, and how much ?

7. A man bouglt 7 barrels of fleur for $63, and gave 5 barrels of
it for cloth at $3 a yard; how many yards did he buy?

8. A man owed $67 ; at one time ho paid $16 ; at another $9 ; at
another $11; at last he paid the rest wanting $8; how much was
the last payment ?

Value-1, 12; 2, 12; 3, 12 ; 4, 12; 5, 12; 6, 12 ; 7, 14; 8, 14.-

DICTATION.

Second Reader, Rage 192, from " This was se amusing a sight" to
"into the bargain.

Pupils are to be told by Examiner where each sentence begins;
capitalB to be counted.

Harvest, luscious, autumn, golden, healthy, affection, remember,
spectacles, feathers and future.

Slates arc net te be used, but plenty of tine can be given te the
candidates to write it once carefully on paper.

Value-40, with two marks off for each errer.

READING.

Second Reader, page 171, fron "Next morning" to "all
obstacles."

'Valua--0 marks.

WrrING.--ON PAPER.

Second Reader, page 202, "Poison drops of care ...... "ore
they soil the lip."

Value-30 marks.

. ntrance :toourth eaus.

A=M&rrEIc.

Time-2 uIrs.

L Express in figures ton millions, ten thousand and ton ; express
in words 13000013 and in Roman notation 1882, 2004, 750, 10999,

2. How often must 807 be added to 119 to make ton thousand six
hundred and ton ?

3. Express 68932468 square inches in acres, roodas, etc.
4. Simplify j of .- of f+(;+j of 20).
5. Fin thG. of 3013, 2231 and 2047.
6. Find the leuat number which divided by 6, by8 and by 9 gives

in overy case the remainder 5.
7. Divide 480 apples in three hoaps, the second heap containing

three times as many as the first, and the third four times as inany
as the second.

& A house and its furniture cost $6909 ; the house is worth six
times asinuch as tho furniture. Find value of the lieuse.
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9. A. inan takes 990 steps in walkiîng half a mile, his son take:
1440 in traversing the saine distance. How much longer was tl
fatler's stop thai the sun's î

10. ý of a- field is planted with carrnts, 2 with turnips and thi
remamnder, 6 acres with potatues. Find huw many acres are plnte<
with turnips and carrots respectively.

Values:-1, 6 ; 2, 8; 3, 10 ; 4, 10; 5, 8 ; 6, 10; 7, 12 ; 8, 12
9, 12 ; 10, 12. Total.-100.

oEOoRAPHY.

Tine-1 hour.

1. (a) Define strait, cape, estuary, river and gulf.
(b) Give states of the Union touching the great lakes.

2. Draw an outlino map of the Dominion of Canada, givinE
Provinces and capitals of each, and locating principal rivers.

3. Nano chief articles exported fron Canada. To what couîntrie*
sent? Also chief articles imîported into Canada. Fron whai
countries do thcy cone?

4. Naine the principal islands in the great lakes and river St.
Lawrence, locating cach.

5. What and where are the followinî:-
Mackenzie, Sable, Charles, Nelson, St. Peter, St. Johns, St. John,

Scugog, Nation, and Kemnpenifeldt?
Value-50. 10 marks cach.

coMPoSITION.

Timne-b hour.

1. Enlarge the following sentences by the addition of words or
phrases :-

(1.) - years have passed away-.
(2.) Have you ever considered the wondorful structure-?
(3.) The ship set sail -.
(4.) The enemy began their attack -.

2. Construct several simple sentences on cach of the following
topics :-(1) Sleep, (2) War, (3) Peace, (4) Falsehood, (5) Pcverty,
(6) Honor, (7) Soldier, (8) Cottage, (9) ron, (10) Mahogany.

3. Write a composition of net les than one hundred and fifty
words on either of the following:-

(a) The Oak.
(b) New-Year's Day.

Values :-1, 12; 2, 10; 3, 28.

LITERATURE.

Time-1 hou r.

Open Third Reader at page 74 and write the answers to the
following questions on paper:

1. What is a "stockado fort"? What are "renegade white
men"?

2. Name any Indian wars. Give the names of any Indian Chiefs
who took part in them, and explain the cause of these vars.

3. Explain tho meaning of "a thousand rifles," "cornfields,"
"garrison," "pioneers," " capacity," and " rescue."

4. What is ineant by "the heroism of a woman may baffle the
address of a warrior " ?

5. Write one hundred vords on the subject of this lesson.
Value-50. 10 marks each.

B1ISTORY.

Time-1 hour.

1. Name the two great French discoverers of Canada.
2. Give the dates for the founding of Port Royal, Quebec, and

Montreal.
3. How were Cartier's people aiflicted during the winter of 1535?

What happened at his departure fron Stadacona in 1536?
4. Describe the siege of Quebec by Phipps, in 1690. What wasu

Frontenac's conduct, and how was it recogmiîzed ?
5. Namo six cf the French Governors of Canada, and write a short

account of one of them.
6. What were the plans of the Englislh for the campaign of 1759 ?

What was arranged on the sido of tho Frenca?
Value-1, 5 ; 2, 5 ; 3, 8: 4, 12; 5, 10 ; 6, 10-50.

WRITINo.
To be judged from dictation paper.
Value--30.

DICTATION.
Time-.4 hour.

To ho written at once on paper and ne copy mado, capitals and
periods ta count.

Value--50, with 5 marks off for each errer.
Third Reader, page 224, fron "The schooner" te waves."

His birth took place in a berth in a vessel. Bury the poor brute
and do net bruit about his faults. The teacher bado me to beware
of bad men.

The above is net te be written on slates.

€ntrance .to fifth €Ltaos.

wRITINo.
Writing will bo judged from Dictation Paper. Slates net te be

used.
Value-25.

DICrATIoN.
Time-4 hour.

Fourth Book, pago 92. Froin "No river can exhibit " to " and
their martyrdom."

Places.of worship are naned, a clirch, chapel, grave, temple,
synagogue, sanctuary, tabernacle, cathedral, and masque.

Brilliancy, vacancy, flimsy,, epilepsy, furzy, prevents, penitence,
manouvre, catastrophe, auspices.

Value-60. 5 Marks off for cach fnistako.

Fourth Book, page 79.-"If I slept then.. . the mrnoment came."
Value-30. Mark as in entrance to Fourth Class.

coMronITIoN<.
Timle-4 hour.

The Examiner will write the subjects on the blackboard. Candi
dates must choose one of the following subjects, and the compoui
tien must[nor, b s les than 25 linos in lengt --

(a) Value of Time ; (b) A Journey by Railway ; (c) Nover too
late to learn.

Value-30.

oRAMMAR.
Timîc-1¾ hours.

1. Definoe Noun, Interjection, Pronoiun, Case, and Adjective.
2. Separate into noun part and verb part

(a) Make no rash pruomises.
(b) The lark lias sang his carol in the sky.
(c) Sweet be thy dreams !
(ci) In childhood's hour I lingered near

The lallowed seat, with listening ear.
3. Tell the parts of speech in the folloving sentence

Ho wrapped her in his seaman's coat
Against the stinging blakt.

4. Vrite the past tense of go, come, se, rui, takes, are, knows,
lays, lies, sells, shines.

5. Correct the following
Who will go after a pail of water? Her and me.
Then are the books which wo wanted.
Ida and me were out.

6. Write the posessire, singular and plural of the following nouns:
Cable, tutor, nercy, engineor, princess, ox, sheep, poectess, gardoner
and sculptor.

Values-1, 10; 2, 12; 3, 22 ; 4, 22; 5, 9; 6, 25.

READINO.
Third Book, page 261, fron "One day " ta '-dead." Value 30,

i. e., fluency 20, and expression 10. Two marks to be deducted for
every mispronounced word, and one for overy other error in fluency,
such as hesitation, miscalling, letc., etc.
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GEORAHY.

Time-1 houw.
1. (a) Distinguisi Physical and Political Gao phy. (b) Dofine

Axis, Planot, Lunar Eclipse, Basin, Tropics, an Longitude.
2. Name the bodies of vator into which the folluwing rivera flow:

-Thames, Alabaia, Arno, Elbe, Douro, Negro, Parana, Lier,
Ticino, Indlus.

3. What influences affect the clinate of a country ?
4. Qvor what railroad would you pass in going (1) from Colling-

wood to Ottawa, (2) froin Stratford te Hamifton. Name thie rail-
roads running into the city of Toronto.

5. Stato accurately what and where are Ivica, Sark, Leith,
Valetta, Neagh, Taranto, Morea, Comorin, Hoogly, Carpentaria.

6. Draw a map of gre-it lakes, giving cities situatod on eacb, with
positions.

p alue-1, 10; 2, 10; 3, 5; 4, 9 ; 5, 10; 6, 6.-50.

AMIUXEtO.
Tim--2 hours.

1. What will 7 loads of pease cost each containing 50 bush. 50 lb.
at 62 cents per bushol?

2. Simplify •035 '0045. 25.
3. Add together Î of j of 2 tons 4 cwt., » of 3 quarters and 29 of

5 cwt. 2qrs., and reduce the result to the decimal of 35 tons.
4. Define Factors, Quotient, Measuro, Multiple, Itemainder,

Interest, latio and Integer.
1+1 1 à ¼+ $

5. Find value of 2 2 + o- f $210.

6. Write out the table of Avoirdupois weight. 144 Ibs. Avoirdu-
pois are equal to how many lbs. Troy ?

7. A boy has a certain number of apples; ho gave •33 to one boy,
-3 cf thse reniainder tu anotiser, and 428571 cf the reniainder te a
third; lie had 736 loft. How nany had ho first ?

8. What number added te jo+ will give that numbor which,
when subtracted from 3 - leaves 1½?

9. Find the largest number which will divido 34137 and 67638
leaving for remainder 201 and 102 respectively.

10.I bought goods on credit from a merchant to the amount of
$385.75 on Jan.15th If ho-charges me seven per cent. por annumn
simple interest and I pay the bill on Aug. 23rd, following; how
much must I give him.

Values-1, 5; 2, 5 ; 3, 10; 4, 8; 5, 10; 6, 10; 7, 14; 8, 12; 9,
12; 10, 14;-100.

zTEaTUI.
Time-t hour.

1. A formidable insurrection in Dalmatia and ]annonia had
called Tiberius away from the Rhine and th Elbe to another field
of warfare. In his place came Quintilius Varus, who allowed
the poor Gernans to be oppressed in every imaginable way, extorted
money fron thon, etc.-Pourth Reader, page 204.

(a) Who wore Hlermanu and Tiberius ?
( What brave doed was done by Herniann ?

Explain the meaning of " field of warfare," "oppremsed,"
"imaginable way," " extorted noney."

2. A host of Roman princes were dragged te the altar of the Ger-
mans and sacrificed to Wodin........ ; their heads wore placed as
trophies upon the surrounding trees.......But the Germans re-
served their most cruel tortures for the Roman advocates and other
pettifogers, etc.

(a> Whore were the altars of the Germant usuailyplaoed?
(b> What was Wodin ?
(c) In what word is this naie retained ?
(d) Explain the meaning of " sacrificed," " trophies," " cruel

tortures," advaocates and pettifoggers."
-3. Givo an account of the conquest of Mexico.

Fourth Books are not to bc uud.
Values-1 (a) 6, (b) 2, (c) 16; 2 (a) 5, (b) 2, (c) 2, (d) 15-2.L
Total value 72.

Time-1 hour.
1. Tell what you know about the reign of King Alfred.

2. Explain the following torns:-Colonies, Cabinet, Governor-
Generan Premier.

3. When was the Act of Settleinent passed ? What are its chief
provisions ?

4. In what reiga wore the Act of Supromacy and the Act of Con-
fornity passed? What were the results of these Acta?

5. For what avant is the year of 1588 famous? Who prepared
this expedition, what was its object, and by whom was he assisted ?

6. Givo a short account of what occured in 1715 and 1815.
Value-12 marks each-total 72.

onAMMAR.
Time-li heurs.

1. Analyzo: " Cast thy eyes eastward," said ho, "and tell me
what thou ecat?" ovI so," said I, "a huge valloy, and a pro-
digious tide of water rolling through it."

2. Parse: In every quarter of Europe mighxt be seen, on the
walla of the towns, the signal of torches waved in tumultuous con-
sternation.

3. How nany genders are thero, properley so called ? What is
the meaning of common gender?

4. What do much, few, a few, several, al, another, severally,
denote ? Illustrate by example.

5. Write down (1) ten irregular verbs ; (2) the defective verbs;
(3) the auxiliary verbs that are also used as principal verbs.

6. Naie all the parts of speech modified by adverbs. Givo ex-
amples.

7. Correct errors in the following sentences, giving your reasons:
(a) I wonder who they have asked to the party.
(b) Neither of themn bear any aigu of case at ail.

cI wrote te him the day bef ore.
d) Hirm excepted ail were loat.

V ues-1, 7 ; 2, 36; 3, 8; 4, 12 ; 5, 12 ; 6, 5 ; 7, 20.

4l'attal Š£tp11121lt.

LESSONS IN CEMTSTRY.

(Continud from last month.)

CHAPTER II.

15. Tho chenical symbols given in the last section are generally
taken from the common name, but a few are derived from foreign
names, thus Ph. (plumbum), Fe. (forrumin), Ag. (argentuma), Hg.
(hydrargium), K. (kalium), Na. (natrium), &c.

It is important te remember that each symbol is not only a con-
traction for the name, but also stands for one atomic weight of the
substance. Two or more atoms are donoted by subscript figures as
0s,Ha,C4,P,&c,meaningtwo,three&catomsofoxygen,hydrogen&c.

The aigu +, is used in the senso of "together with." The sigu
is used in the sense of "produces," or "yields" It means "equal

to" only in special reference to the weight which must b the saine
on both aides, since we can no more destroy matter than we can
create it. Thus the union of two atons of hydrogen with one atoi
of oxygen to form water is expressed H2+O=H5 O. If th
atomic weights, otlierwise called combining numbers, are written we
see thatlx2+16=2+16 in the arithmetical sense. No weight,
boing lost or gained by the chemical action. The gain spokn of in.
experiment 16 is due to the additional weight of oxygen absorbed
from the air. A numeral placed before any symbol or symbols is
like a coefficient in algebra and multiplies the expression as fat as-
the next + or poriod, thus four atomio weights of sulphuric acid
are written. 4H2SO4.

The bracket is used to denote that the symbols onclosed are te be
considered to represent one molecule, thus 3(NH4 ) 2SO4 means three
equivalents, or atomic weights of aulphato of ammonium. It also
means that cach molecule of this sulphate consista of three sinpler
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molecules, viz. two inolecules of amnnonium, NHi, and ouînolecule
of the composition SOt.

The fullun ing chcnicail cquaîtion.s or chemical formdai express the
dcenical leactions or changes which happen whien the ingredionts
are brought together with propef- precautions.

Oun.cottonî dfeomioimed b lgnition.

20CH 7 (NO.) 396 =6CO2 +-5CO+CHf+6N+5HsO
2172+7+(14+32)3+801=

6(12 +32)+5(12+16)+12 +4+84.-5(2+10)
594 = 594

Calcic H>drochloric Calcic C carboie
Carbonato Acid Chloridu Anh3dride
CaCOs + 2HCl = CaCl. + H.0 + CO.
40+12+48 + 2(1+35.5)= 40+71 + 2+16 + 12+32

173 = 173
The reaction which occurs whon (K4CcNFe), potassium ferrocy-

anide is heated:with strong sulphurie acid H.2SO , and water H.0 is
exprssed :-
KCcNFe+GH 2SO 4 +Ho=

6CO+2KSO,+3(NH).,SO 4 +FeSO.
The products are carbonic oxide, potassic sulphate, ammonium

sulphate, and iron sulphate.

Wu can easily calculate the weight of any element in a given
weight of a compound if we know its chemical formula. Thus
Chlorate of potash, or potassic chlorate is KCIO. The 39 parts of
potassium, 35.5 parts of chlorine, and 48 parts of oxygen givo 122·5
parts of chlorate. Hence the potassium is . tho chlorino riis
and tho oxygen the r-. of the wholo chliorate. Thereforo in any
given weight of chlorate these fractions of the whole weight will
give the weights of the ingredients present. Similarly, the potas-
sium is gå.x of the chlorine and I¾ of the oxygon. Henco 100lbs
of potassium require %ff.gibs of chlorine, and 3 olbs of oxygen ta
forni potassic chlorate. Anid the percentage composition is K=31-8
01=29,0=39-2 Similarly 594 oz of gun cotton yiold 84 of
nitrogen, that is the nitrogen is always the jf of the gun cotton, and
the gun cotton is the i/ of the nitrogen produced. Hence to pro-
duce a given quantity of uiitrogen w( must take W as much gun
cotton by weiglt, and conversely if a gven quantity of gun-cotton
be used thon fe4£ as nucl introgen by weight will be generated.

It will b observed that the atomic weiglt of a compound is
always equal to the sua of the atomnic veights of its constituents.

16 Chemical nemenclature is the spoken language of chemistry,
just as hie ncitation or symbiie characters arc the written language.
The principle fullnwed in innrganic chemistry is that the name of
the conpound shall signify the nature -f its elenentry constituenta,
but in organie chemisry, that is the chemistry of the carbon com-
poundas, this prineiple has txn lie ahandoned on account of the immense
number of similar subtances, and nanesaregiven whichshallsuggest
the onrigin of the hadies. The nodern system was begun about the
bhginning of this century flld en n namles have generallybeen
retained, but ail elements and enaupîounds of nn<re recent discovery
have received more c.r less systenatic appellations. Metals and
bodies resembling metals have nanies ending in ium as calcium,
sodium. Elements like chlorine have names terminated in - ine
Another grîîup ends il -"n, carbon, silicon, boron. When two
simple elements unite the ecmpnund ends in ide, thua -e havo
hydrides, chlorides, bromides, iodides, fluorides, oxides, sulphides,
etc., cnmpoundcsnfhydrng eb.rine, br-mine etc. with uneothercle-
ment. In case two elements form several distinct ci nq.uunids p.re-
fixes are used to denoto the proportions, thus the monoxide, diox-
ide, trioxide, tetroxide, pentexide, of any substance contain 1,2, 3,
4, or 5 parts by weight of oxygen, NJ0,N.0.,Ns3 ,sNO0N.0s.

The prefixes di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-, &c., aro used in this way.
The prefix per or hyperand suflix-ic donote that the compounds con-
tain more of an eloent resembling oxygen than compounds begin-
ning with hypo and ending in-ous respectively. Thus hypochlorous
acid HClO, chlorous acid HCIO chloric acid HClO., perchloric acid
iHC10 4 ; mnercurous chloric Hg CI., mtercuric chlorido HgC 2 .

Similarly -ite denotes less than -ate. Both are applied te the
compoundsof bodies% hoso namnesendsin -ousand-ic respectivoly.
Thus chlorous acid combines to produco chlorites, chloric acid to
produce chlorates, hypochlorousacid gives hypochilorites, porchloric
acid yields perchlorates, hypornanganic forms hypermanganates.

17 It is found that when compounds aro deconposed by the
clectrie current, some oloments appear at the positive, others at the
negative polo. Thoso which appear ut the positive polo are called
basylons or clectro-negatire those ut the negativo pole, chlorous or
electro-positirc. The differenco is ona of degree only, thus mercury
is negative te sodium, and positivo te iodine. But the following
eight, fluorino, chlorine, brotino, iodine,oxygen,sulphur,selenium
and telluritum are neç %tive or chlorous towards tho remaining ele-
monts. The naine of the positive elemoent is placed first with tho
adjective termination-ic., the niame of the negative element last
with the ending-ide:-thus, mercuric chloride HgCI, argentic
bromide AgBr, potassici odido KI, ferric sulphide FeS, sodic oxido
Na2 0. The adjectival ending-ic is net used by all writers. Somo
prefer silver broinide, potassium iodide, sodium oxide &c. The
studeut must bo prepared to hear the same thing called by different
naines as chemical nomenclature is at presont in a transitional state.

(To bc continued)

NOTES ON HYGIENE.

DY J A. WISM3ER, PRINoIPAL OF PARIKDALE PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

(Continued fron last nonth.)

Nover crack nuts with your teeth, leave that practico to squirrels
anld monkeys, to whom inature lias been more generous in sharp
pointed, easiiy repaired enamel than te the human race. Very hot
or very cold substances should not bo brought in contact
with the teeth ; do net drink aithor ico water or very hot tea for
the sake of the enamel of the teeth, if for no other reason. Tee
much sweet or too much acid lkowiso injures the teeth and causes
theni tu decay ; do net eat too many candies or very
sour substances such as lemons, and for the sako of decency do net
chew gunt or tobacco. Tobacco smoko permanently discolors the
teeth and lias other bad effects such as increasiug nervousness, and
impairing digestion. Certaimmedicmnes, particularly iany of the pro-
parationsofiron, will also discolor the teeth. Parents should watch
theirchildren's teethand, as soon as decaysetsn, consultaregularly
quahfieddontist. Many a totl, if filled iii time, will last a lfe time,
but, if neglectednay have tu bu extracted ma veryfew months. A
few sound teeth in the upper and lower jaws are worth more to the
persen interested, than ail the teeth that can be made by the den-
tist's art. Take particular care of your teeth therefore; remenber,
that when once extracted, thcy cannot bo replaced. Uso only gold
filling, it is tho beat for many reasons. For real, old-fashioned, jump-
ing tooth-ache, extraction is the onlycure. Imaysay however that as
a ruloyou nieed not fear tooth ache, if you tako proper caro of your
teeth. Sound teeth securo the thorough division of the food we cat,
and go a long way in presorving gond health. Bad breath is caused
oither by bad, ill cleaned, neglected Leeth, or by a disordered
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stomach. Both combined produce breath most foul and offensive.
The same result is attained by the use of tobacco and alcoholic
stimulants. My dear boys and girls, never use oither, shun the latter
particularly, not onily for the body's sako, but for that of the soi.
A sweet breath is something to bc thankful for, and is a auro indica-
tion of good health. If you kcep your tceth all right, your
stomach ail right, breatho pure air only, and do net amIoke or drink,
I will answer for it your breath ivill bu as sweet as the flowers of
May.

Weiv will noxt take up that "window te the luinsoul"-the oye.
Look at the bony arches which protect it, the eye-brews and eye-
lashes which intercept the dust and floating particles of matter in
the air ; sec the eye-lids with tlieir thousands of little mîoistening
glands ; study the beautiful blending of colors in the iris and pupil:
think of the vast number of contrivances necessary to enable the
oye to flash in almost any direction with the rapidity of lightning
controlled wholly by the human ivill ; thon provo te me, if you can,
that this grand mochanismi is simply the result of chance, or the
product of ovolution, or a more freak of nature. No you cannot.
Nothing within the power of puny humanity could fashion anything
oven approaching it ; for a designer thon wo imust look boyond
nature to nature's God. The rays of light, or pictures cf what we
see, are recoived on the inner concave surface of the oyo called the
retina. This impression is transmitted te the brain through tho
optic nerve. Exactly in the centre of the retina is a round yellow
spot the use of vhich is as yet unknown. The retina is enclosed
by what is called Jacob's membrane se called fron its discoverer.
The rays of light are absorbed by a black cellular substance called
the choroid whilch surrounds Jacob's inembraino. ln front we have,
a convex Ions, called the cornea, behind which is a watery substance
called the aqueous humer. There is a thin partition of membrane
in the aqueous humor called the iris in the contre of which is the
pupil. Behind those is the crystalline Ions which is the most
important refracting structure in the oye. The remaining portion
of the eye-ball is composed of a jelly-liko substance called the vitre-
ous humer, the whole being onclosed in a dense fibrous membrane
called the selerotica to which the muscles which move the eye are
attached. Caroshould be taken net over-tax this delicato and
wonderfully constructed organ. If there is any clasa of peoplu on
earth wvhich cals for our best and kindest sympathies it is the
hopelessly blind, shut out from God's nunlight, unable te seo the
kindly glances of father or mother or friends, living over in total
darkness. Be kind to the blind man thereforo should you ever
meut him, and if yen have a quarter in your pocket give it te hin,
if ho isin want. Never read small print by fire or gas lght if possible
te avoid it, and have a shade over the lamip or gas so as net te stramu
the eyes. Do net for any lengtlh of timte gaze intently at any
single object especially if smnall and at a distance. Do net stare
at the sun, or the fire if close to.it. In fact, do net stare at any-
thing, it is bad manners, to say the least. If a gnatornny smnall sub-
stancoascoaldust gets intothe oye, keep'ceolasnd donotrubit, whichis
about the first thing you will fuel impelled to do. This ivill simply
set up inflammation and increase the pain. If under the upper lhd
it may gonerally be got rid of by drawing the lid outw.ard and
down over the lower lid the uye-lashes of which may take it up.
Either lid may bu casily overted over tho Iandle of a teaspooi wheu
a friend can remnove any ordinary foreign substance with a ailk
handkerchief. Thon bathe the oye carefully with topiò water
mixed with a little sait, keep it froin the light for a short tinné.. mad
it vill bu all right. Of course for any serious injury const- a
physician at once.

(To bc contimed)

DISCIPLINE OF THE SCHOOL.

'lie groat business of the teacher is to discipline lis pupils. Ho
cannot " add te their statur on ciubit," ner tu thuir mental nor
moral capacity one now power ; but lie ca bring thonmi under such
a process of training as wili subdue their wild and untamed impulses,
develop the latent energies of body, mind, and soul. and direct
thmen te a course of right action ; se that the future citizen and law-
giver mnay bu fitted for his groat vork and high destiny.

The object te bo secured is two-fold, viz. : school vices must bu
prevented or cured, and school virtue mnust bu cultivated. Among
school vices, as they have boen classified, are idloness, whispering,
disorderly mnovenients in the school-roomu, injury te poperty, and
ruodeness of speech or act in the intercourse of every day life. The
school virtues te bu cultivated arc s-uggested as the opposites of
these, viz. : regularity of attendance, promeptness, obedience, truth-
fulness, earnestness, diligence, kindness, neatncss, and thorouginess
in the preparation and recitation of lessons.

Th,roumgh ormnmtiou n c"sifktient .-- I have seen the school
in operation so perfectly systomatizel, al its arrangements se cem-
pluto, and its departnomîts se perictly adjusted that the workings
of its michinery not only produced no friction, but crcated order,
interest and zeal, such as secured the dcsired object. I have seen
these arrangements se perfect as net only te prevent general dis-
order, but te punish vrong without the aid of the teacher. Organi-
zation is the first business of the school-room, and nothing else
should be attempted-until this is acconplished. The object in view
is that systemnatic arranment and uniformity vhich will socure
good order and promnote studiousnsess. To this endthoepupilsshould
be se seated that they will appear uniform, and not disturb eaci
other in the necessary movemnents of the ilay. The rogues should
be separated, and overy tenpttion to idleness and miischief re-
mnoved. A complete division of time into periods for study, recita-
tien, aud play is also no:cessary. A tinu for disorder is, hovever,
just as necessary as a time for study; ience the teacher must pro-
vide not only regular recesses for freedom in the open air, but aise
occasional recesses fron study (say two minutes) for the purpose of
opening the sjstety valve of mischief and giving opportumity te
whisper, ask questions, Ieavo seats, and attend tu all other necessary
irregularities net allowed at other timnes.

AU school 1=s msust be basel upon authority.-It must be dis-
tinctly understood that persuasion mnay nover take the place of
authority in school msanagemnent. When, however, the rjht te
inaintain authority is not questioned by thu papd, or after ho lhas
been subdued te obedience, %ve imay persuade, invite, and win. But
kindness cannot take the place of tuthority. Obedience ma net a
voluntary compliance with a request, but a hearty response te
acknovledged authority -an implicit yieing to comnand. Such
obediunce, prompt and unreserved, is the duty of every pupil.

Ainother irnmprtant «gency it sdwol discipline as wcork.-Both the
mnaster and his pupils must wurk. Indolence in him begets idle-
ness and recklessnuss ia them. Life, energy, and mndustry mani-
fested in him will be at once reprodmced in them. The teacher
must work te fit himusolf for his high calling and to clevato his pro-
fession. He must vork for his school, t interest and benefit his
patrons, te rouse and inspire his pupils, and te prepare himself for
ils daily teaching. Indeed, the true teacher is alvays reading,
thinking, or acting for his achool.

Still another modcing and contiroing puwcr tn the school-rooms Ïs
public opinion. -This must bu -reted and directed by the master,
or lie is poweriess. And first of ail lie must create a favorable
opinion of himself ; that is, must gain the confidence of his patrons
and pupils. To this end lie must foram an intimate acquaintance
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with both parents and pupils ; ho must interest himsolf in what
interests then, and adapt hiisolf te thoir varying tastes and pecu.
liarities. On terms of friendship and in full synpathy with all, he
is prepared te secure thoir co-operation, and thus carry out his
plans and purposes for the welfare of his school.

iental and physical reiÀreationt arc imiportant isciplhnary agen-
eces. -The mind and body are mnsoparably connectedt. Hence mon-
tal culture cannot b successfully carried on without physical cul.
ture. Both mind and body nust have recreation more than the
ordinary recesses and holidays afford, and, as ovory teachor knows,
there are certain hours and days when the fiend disorder seems te
reign in the school.room. He cannot assign any reason, but the
very atmosphore is pregnant with anairchy and confusion. And
what can the teacher do te overcome the cvii i Let an unexpected
change divert the attention of the pupils ; lot somte general themne
be introduced in a famuliar lecture or excituiig narrative ; or, if noth-
ing botter is ait. hand, lot us say the multiphcation table, or sing
"Old Hundred," and the work is accomplshed. The rooi is
ventilated of its restless contagion and the furies are fled. Now
add to this mental the physical recreation of school gynliastics, and
the remedy is still more sure. Gymnastics are useful and important
net only as a means for physical developmnent, but also of school
governinent.

Tte discipline of punishment. -The circumstances connected with
the offenco nust b carefully studied, and a distinction always made
between wilful and unintentional wrong. The isolated act of trans-
gression des net indicate the degree of guilt incurred nor the kind
of punishnent toe inflcted ; the presonce or absence of palbiating
circumstances, the motives which generated the act, the present
views and feelings of the offeunded pupil, mnust ail b taken into the
account. Tho master should never, thereforo, threaten a specific
punshiment for anticipated offences. No two cases of traiisgression
will b exactly alike, and hence the kind and degree of punishient
should b varied as the case demands. Moral influence and kind-
ness should attend overy act of severity. Never lot the sun go
down upon the wrath of a chastised pupil. Sece hin alone, brmng
te bear upon him every moral power. treat him now with kindness
and confidence, and thus restore him te duty*and favor. One ex.
ample tu illustrate . A guld dollar lad disappewared frum the teacli
or's table while site stepped te a neiglhburing room. Tvo schuol
girls, who were the only persons present, hîad disappeared. It was
Saturday, and in the evening the yeung ladies were assenbled in
the public parlor for family worship. The principal, who was con
ducting the exorcises, commenced describing the effects and conse-
quences of liaving, by accident, deposited a gold dollar upon the
huinan lungs. It would corrode and poison, produce inflannation,
disease, and death if it could net be remnoved. He thon transferred
the gold dollar froin the lungs te the conscience, and portrayed the
consequent guilt, romorse, anguish, and moral death resulting froin
such a crime, if net repented of. He presumed the young lady
would gladly restore the nuney and save herself froin the disgrace
and suffering which muet follow. He told ber where she could
leave the dollar, and that the fact of restoring it woculd be proof 3f
ber penitence, and would save ber from exposure. In lier despera-
tien she had already thrown the dollar down the regeister; but site
did borrow the amount of her teacher, confidentially, te b paid
from ber spending money, and deposited it as suggested. And se
the whole matter was settled, and the nost satisfactory results fol-
lowed. The parents of the young lady never know that anything of
the kind had occurred.

Thte discipline of study.-Study is mental gymnastics, systematic
thinking, and the end in view is development and culture. One
great object of the school is te induce and direct this mental exor-
cise. Stuîdy is of the first importance, and hence muet have the
first attention of every practical teacher. He teaches lis pupils
how te study. He shows them it is not the number of heurs spent
with books in hand, but close application that secures thorough
discipline and good lessons, and that self-application is the only
condition of sound learning.

Vie discipline of recitation. -Rocitation is tho exorcise of ex-
pression, and, like study, belongs wholly to the scholar. Study
and recitation are the principal mîeans of gaining montal power and
practical ability.

Thediscipline of instruction.-School instruction serves to ronder
acquired knowledge more definito and conceptions more vivjd, and
cultivates the power and habit of expression. And all theso ex-
ercises-study. recitation and instruction- have one commîon end
to accomîplish, viz. : discipline.

Thero are three inethode of instruction. The more common is by
questioning. Many teachers know of no other way, and soume have
se little knowledge of the subjects tauglit that th 3 dinand to have
questions prepared for thinselves as well as for their pupils. And
bookmakers, quick to observe the condition of the msarket, often
lino the margin of thoir books with Ieading questions to be u sed in
study and recitation. This is all wrong and one of the indications
of the superficiality of the age. The tendoncy in all departments
of learning is to skim the surface and removo the necessity of
thoroughness. Questioning is not the best mothod of instruction.
ner can it be safely adopted as the only mnetihod. Yet the nethod
has its place, and may bu useful: firat, te direct the attention of the
pupil te special topics or thunghts which has e been vo eîlouked or
onitted in the recitation; secondly, it is useful in conducting re-
views and examinations.

Written answers have tho advantage over verbal that they bring
the scholar undor rigid exanination in other departnents of pri-
mary instruction. A written answer exposes his peîiliianshiip, vi-
thography, use of capitals, punctuation, and forns of expression.
Hence, this method of exrimination should be practiced as often as
time and circumstances will al ow.

Lecturing is another nethod of instruction which has its uses
and abuses. A lecture by the teacher should never be substituted
for a recitation by the class. Many teaciers suppose that the
menasure of their ability as instructors is the power they have to ex-
plain and talk before the class, and lience they spend the most of
the hour assigned te recitation in the display of their own gift of
speech. But in the recitation room thie good teacher has but little
te say.

Study and recitation are the principal agencies to be eipiloyed
in the process of training. Instruction is useful and important
ouly so far as it secures, directs, and controls earnest study and care-
ful recitation. Any systeni of instruction, therofore, whiceh i eakens
the motive or removes the necessity of laborious thinking and in-
dependent expression is false in theory and ruinous in practice. The
recitations should be made standing, that the pupil inay be brought
out proininently before the class and acquire the habit of thinking
and speaking in that exposed position. This will give him confi-
dence and self -control. But somîue thoughts cannot bo expressed in
words , these must be drawn out in figures, diagrains, and naps.

The disciplhne qfgoodmanners.--The manners of peuple surely in-
dicato their murais ; but huiman society itself exists only s lung as
the moral sense of the comnunty is preserved. Of iannors and
morals it may, thon, be affirmîed that the one is but the couplement
of thuother, and that thoy cantiot bu separated.-HiaA Oncurr,
in circular issued by Bureau of Educiot, Washington.

The following is froin a recent teachers' examination hîeld in
Wayne County, Iowa :

Q. What is a fraction ? A. A part of a hole.
Q. What use do you make of a word the meaning of which you

do net understandl A. You don't make much use of it, and when
you do, not very mnuch.

Q. Give a synonym of annais. A. Yearly.
Q. Give asynonym for celobrate, A. Thankingfulb.
Q. Does it injure a pupil to have him learn to spell and pro-

nounce words that ho does net understand ? A. I think it is.
Q. Givo the meaning of the word disjoin. A. To join apart.
Q. How are the expenses of the U. S. Goverunient defrayed?
A. By Licentious fees for selling Liquors.
Q. Who were the puritans - why se called ? A, The Puritans

war a religious sez so called by England.
Q. Who wore the Quakers ? A. The Quakers founded Pennsyl-

vania, led by William Tel].
Q. Write an application for a school. A. Corydon, Iowa, Aug. 24,

1881. Mr- If you are willng te give me your school I am willing
te take it. Yours-

-Iow, Yormal Monlddy.
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*CLASS CONVERSATIONS.

BY JAMES L. HUIES.

The nost practical way of teaching childron to speak correctly is
to let theni speak. Thero are other tlinîgs besides grammatical ac
curacy that aro essentials in good speaking. Tho nanniier of
speaking ; the toie of voice; the rate of utterance ; the pronincia-
tion and articulation of words ; the position of the pupil's.body,
especially as to general crectness, the fot, the bands and the oye ;
all these should receive the closest attention on the part of the
tucher. It will bo of little avail, however, to give thooretical rules
relating te grammatical construction or any other of the elononts
of good speaking. " Childern learn by doing," and they can only
learn to speak by speaking. Correct speaking must beconio a habit
mîîduced by long and frequent practice. To speak well a mnann. Iust
be conscious on'y of the thought he is expressing ; he must not be
haniperoed by the consideration of his niethod of expression. His
grammatical aecuracy, his pronunciation, lis impressive elocution,
and his appropriate dranatic action should be certain, but they
nust bu spontanceous. There is only one way te mnak. them so
extensive practice when young.

This practice dovelops readiness in speaking, and it enables the
teacher te correct errors of all kinds made by the pupils.

There are nany teachers who allow their pupils a few minutes for
conversation ut the end of oach hour between lessuns. It is
generally mnuch botter te relieve pupils after an hour's liard study,
by livoly phyesical exercises, but a conversation once in the fore-
noon and once in the afternoon is quite an ai'propriato way of
restmng a class The conversations are nuch more instructive, and
more interesting to the pupils if they are class conversations instead
of more talks between the couples in adjoining seats.

The following are suggested as appropriate imethods of conducting
class conversations.

1. Let the pupils report the inaccuracies of speech both in pro-
nunciation and graninar which they haveo heard sintce leavi:ig School
on the previous day.

2. Let thern relate any items of interest that they have read or
heard during tho past twenty-four hours.

Il the first exercise the pupils should say "I beard a boy sy 'I
seen a olepliant' , ho shuuld have said, ' I saw ain elephan t,' " etc.
statinîg the error first and thon mnaking the correction.

In both cases the pupil speaking should stand up and speak in
complete sentences.

If any errors are mado, by a pupil in expressing his thoughts,
they should bo corrected by the other pupils under the guidance
of the toacher.

li the higher classes the criticisns nmay b extended te include a
wide range of word analysis and sentence making.

THOUGHTS AND SUGGESTIONS ON EDUCATION.

BY PROF. W. Il. VENABLE.

I. It is not easy te learn te think ; nor is it easy te think after
learning how. The big-brained Carlyle says: " True. effort, in fact,
as of a captive strugging te free hinself : that is Thought !" We
are bount down by many cords of usage and repos of authority;
and it takes force and courage te break the bonds -te think in re-
gard te Education.

Il. Many regard the speculative philosophy of Education as mere
fog and dolusion. There is much fog and delusion brooding ovor
the subject; but the solid land of Truc Science inust be snoewhere
boyond the mist.

III. Boforo we can safely run the train of Right Method along

the track of Practico, the head light of Theory must shino into the
openimng vay.

IV. Doctor Harris, the Great American Philosopher of Educa-
tion, has benefited the system 'more by his lectures and writings
than any twelve moro unthinking, practical superintendents.

V. The tocher cau net teach anything : the pupil must learn.
You can ne moro think for your pupil thon you can digest food for
him. The mind is solitary in its real achiovomncats. Wo must
work out our intellectual salvation, alone. Teachers cau order the
"onvironmoent" but nxc do the vital work of another spirit.

VI. Net the studios, but the study, makes the scholar.
VII. Education is the Science of Life, and conduct is its cognato

art.
VIII. I do net bolieve in fitting boys for collego, if that fitting

unfits then for life. The one fittmng should bo the other.
IX. You are all your ancestors, including the Old Adam Judge

your pupil in the liglt of his heredity.
X. Tho perfect work of Education can net be accomphshed except

in the individual who contes of a stock cultivated for generations.
Training your pupil, you mnay bo training bis great grandson. li-
fiite are the reaches of the schoolmaster. •

XI. Stupidity, stohdity, inaptitude for special studies, vicieus
tondencies, are te b regarded as chronic disease-the pupil may
slowly b cured.

XII. Many teachers of muorality destroy the good effects of judici-
(US counsel by te much talk, as a chemical procipitate is redissolved
in an excess of the precipitating agent.

XIII. The best teacher lias in view net bis own education, but
that of his pupils. They are his study ; net the subject lie touches.

XIV. Take care of the blocklhcads and the heads will Lita care-
of thenselves.

XV. All schooling in school should bo supplemented and tested
by schoolihmg out of sechool.

XVI. The school must recognize its constant vital connection
with the world around. Evory teacher's desk should bo in sight of
the great facts of the tunes in which we live. Boys are men, girls
arn women, to-mnorrow.

XVII. Like the ancients, we niust teach virtue as well as snart-
ness. No good education can be based on mre iitellectualit.y.

XVIII. Bain is vrong in assumnimg that affection chn play but a
snall part in teaching. Human love and sympathy play the great-
est part in etrly training. They play the greatest part oven in a
class in meutal arithmnetic.

XIX. We should have a " Science of Education " writteni by a
Platonist. The bast works we now have are based on the Material-
istic Philnsophy. Let us sec both sides.

XX. We neglect political education t our schools. Every boy
and girl siotild be taught the elevments of polities and econoincs; and
especially, in theso times, should the youiig b inspired with a pure
patriotism and a religionus devotvi t» the duties of citizenship.

XXI. Educational theory and practico should proceed frot the
faith that ther is a God ut the conter of*the Universe, and a seul
ut the conter of Man.-The Norm Teacher.

LESSON IN NUMBERS.

Mine is a class of about thirty-eight young pupils, and they know
but little about numbors; in fact, but one or two could read.
These wore thefirst lessons given after counting, etc. I taught by
means of sticks, saying : "One stick", "tIwo sticks", etc. Thon
each pupil had a box of sticks, anid ho counted them singly ut first,
and t hen in concert with the rest. I taught thom te write figures
by saying 1 stick, and have a pupil at the blackboard write 1, and
all the others write the same on thoir slates. Thon I took up two
sticks, having them look nt me, and the pupil at the board write 2,
and all the rest the simme on their slates. Se 5, 3, 8, 7, 2, etc., were
written, uritil they becaine perfectly familiar with the relation of
the character t. the number. It was done over and over. I gave
thmen straws (because they were plentier than sticks), and they
counted to ten ; thon I took away one straw ut a time, saying 10
straws, 9 straws, etc.

Thon wvo went up to 20, thon up to 30, and so up te 100 by slow
degrees. I did net have theni go backward except fron 10 down.
They could count quito rapidly from ene up te one hundred. Thon
I lot then tic up the straws int., bundles of 10 each. Teilng them
te put up things by tens was quito comnon. Each pupil hiaid ton
bundles and a box of straws besides. I said : I have iere one bun.
die and one straw. I write on the board thus: 11 ; the left band
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one nicans 1 ton This I iade plain by calling attention tu iLs ass book leav ing iL 0pi Lu th, dissatisfied ninrv'ity in any Iocality
being at the left of the othor 1 it was a different 1 fron tho othet. tu iotet againist its usu. mu.e the .dstion of tlu iWiOilutiUin tu

I piled up ny bundles on the table, with the ends toward the mnemori.alizo the Governuient one mîetber of tho Synod has written
pupils. I had a pon box in which I muade ninue holes. I put daIuI a publit letter in wnlhich hu admite that he did ntu aipruoe of th0
onu bundle by the box and [uit in the holes two strains, aud asked mjotion but r'framlled fromt utag agamast it through fear of being
the pupils tu write the the figures on thtu board . mitisuntderstood. It would be inaterastmng to knîowî how many others

1 bundle and 2 straws-12 weru averse to allowia'g the resolution to pasa. At all eventô the
1 bundle and 3 straws-13 confession of oven one iomber very greatly weakens the force of
1 bundlo'and 5 straws-15 the nioveoent ami detracts fron the iweight to which a menorial

Thon I ropeated it over and over. Th n I revoeCd the oporation. fromt such a body would otherwise bo entitled. Simpvlo as tho
I wrote 15 on the board, and thon asked themi to lay out the straws chanige propuosed maà seenî it is really very important, and it is not
the 15 represented, and so tî. Thun, by slow stages, I went on likely t. bu assun ted to ,y the Legislature without fîîrthr agitation
te lay out two bundiles and threo straws. They caught the idea, of the question.
and se wo vent on happily aaîd brightly. The representation of tho Greek tragedy, " Antigonîo," at Uni-

Every number up te one hundred vs writtoi and rePresentd. versity Uollege a few days ago was a great succe.s li abnimost every
I will confess that, although 1 liad taught dhildren for six years, I respect. The nanagonient of the ahiaur foll very Iairgely imto thu
nover lad so nuch pleasure before im writing numbers- ne er , it inits of Professors Hutton, Pike, and Itamaîsay Wright, and of Mr.
was perpetual pleasuro. Vines the assistant to Prof. Hutton. The extonporized stage and

Then I wrotoseven on tho board, and they took up 7straws; thon "properties " suited the play admnirably, and the various actors
I wrote six and they took up 6 straws. How anny in all? They rean crcd their roles well, somte of then displayinig a good deal

:d 13. ButI = th n - shn i pos:ibl, I &id. Sv ut histrionic: atbiity. The music, te whicih iendeissohn lias soit
they took up a bundle in one hand and threo sticks in the other. splay c was wel executed by Mr. Torrington's orchestra, the adapta-

Se we went into addition. Thus WC took up 14 and 17d, 36 and tion of tel score t t Greek text having been skor fully accomp-
42, 37 and 45, etc. Take this last case. They laid out 3 bundles lished by Prof. iunsay Wright. Thte audiences vare large and
and 7 straws, and thon 4 bundles and 5 straws. How nany have appreciative on both nights of the representation, and those who
you s 7 bundles and 13 traws. But I want the in 10 . They wishted to understand sonothing of what was said by thu different
then stid 8 bniundles and 3 straws Then w a took up subtractio. chara:ters had an opportunity of gratifying their curiosity by pur-

I gave and four straws, and said take away nehasing,asalibretto,Campbell'sadmirabletranslationof "Antigonu"bundle and thre straws, etc. .They did this with ease. The in Enighsh %erse. There is ¿ood reason to ielhve that thu Toroito
figures were put on the board in every case. Then I wrote the attempt to reproduc ' a gnuIe Greek play wv.s ven mioro success-
figures and they did the concrete work. Then T would call on a ful than the one mado some tifne ago at Harvard.
pupil te give a problem, and I would solvo it with bundles and sin- On Saturday, Aprd 29, the Mmister of Education prosented theglu straws stuck in the box. Now, I gave them this te do correct- prizes to the successful competitors aongst the sttdonts in thely : Joln hais 24 straws (they laid out two bundles and four straws Ontarwo Scho l of Art for the session of 1881-2. Thoprize list ison their deska) and lie gave me ene 1 bundle and 8 straws. This as follows:-I. Drawin fro the antique : 1. Johnt I. Kelly,puzzled then for a minute, but they soon solved it by untyimg ono Dartmouth, Ontario--Gold edal, given by the Education Depart-of their bundles. Then I gave then mure, until the plan was tnent; 2. Don-d McNab, York Township-Silver Mdal, given byfirnly fixed. Then I wrote on the board 24-18. A pupil said : President of the Ontario Socie y of Artists ; 3. Diploma to ArthurI take one of the two 10s and untie it, and se have fourteen ; tak- Alexadeor, Toronto ; 4. Diplomna to Geor e Reid, Wii.gphan am ; .ing 8 laves 6. What nust I put undertthe lino? 6 was theanswer. Diploma te ;er. .Ed, arham.
Thon I gave thiora ciLer concrote exaxuples, and lied thn r'er, Diploina te G. WV. Atkinson, Oshawa; 6. F. C. V. Ede, 31arklan.
sented on the board. d them repre- Il. -S.ded Drawing from the Flat, diplomas to . 1. G. Bridg-

enteo themycl hlave clear ideas as far as they have gone. It miant, Toronto, 2. D. McNab, York ; 3. Miss Elizabeth Delalporte,

dispenses with borrowing. I say I have net enough straws, se 1 Toronto ; 4. Miss F. G. Lambo, Toronto ; 5. Miss M. Grundy,
take one of the bundles and open it-ronember there is one less Yorkville; 6. Samuel Wright, Toronto. III.-Design, diplonas
bundie. te 1. Henry Blatchley, Toronto; 2. Miss A. Grundy ; 3. Miss

The only ob ection I see is that it takes tine.-Ms A. V. S., F. G. Lanbo ; 4. Miss Ida Banting, Sumnehill, Ontario. IV. -
sn the Teaders lItitute, New York. Mechamcal, diplonas tu. (1) J. S. Plhllips, for arclitIcture, and

(2) R. F. Nie, for niachmîu drawing. Diplonas were also awarded
to a mitinber of stude-ts for prîaciGncy in moru eleaîentary worl.

,flott alfbTho at unimber of tue College 7'imes, publishied by the3 Boys "
4Iotc~anb 4CWZ*of Upper Canada Coibege, cuntaîjîs a plcasantly %vritteii sketch of

tue Huait. Adamî Creoks, tlîe first of a suries9 of sketches of IlOuar
ONTARIO. Old Beys." The 'irnc ia Weil geL up and ncatiy printed.

Mr. Tilley, the energetic public school inspecter for Durham, The contract has houa let for thorection of a noi wiag t'O tae
has devised a system of promotion examinations, which ou its first Milton Model Sciool. Acconmodation will bo provided for tirce
trial recently proved a perfect success. The method adopted wvas additioal departments.
as follows:-The questions, prepared by the inspecter, were printed, Mr. A. M. Taylor ite for about four years was first assistant
and the required number of copies were sent te one trustee in each ii the Cliaiton inodel school, las been appuinted Iead master o!
section. Eacli teacher presided on exaiination day at a school Iaiersoll model sciooi. Mr. Taylor is a very youag tuai fer the
that was not lis own, and the parcels of questioins were net openied position, but lis success as a scholar and a teachor las heen such
till they were brought te the presidang teacher in each section by as te justify tiappoininent. Hu lolda a firàtciass, and is an
the trustee who had thean in charge. The exaninations wcre held under graduato of Toronto University. Ho is spoken o! ii te
on Friday, and by Tuesday the answers, properly classified, were ligîest Lernisasa tcacier by the local press, and inueli regret lias
all in the hands of the iîspector. Not a singlo parcel of questionîs bin expreed at lis departure fron Clanton.
went astray and thero ias only one sliglt nistake made in the Mr. S. F. Pdssmore. late assastant in Orangovihu high sehool,
whole county., The number of candidates was 650 and the number
of those who pissed in the various divisoans was over 400.

Out of 120 students who went up for exanination in Queen's NOVA SCOTIA.
College this year sevenîty-eiglht were plucked.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Claurch an Canada for the Hamnil- The Animal Convocation of Dalhousie Coîbogu for the conferring
ton and London district resolved with apparent unaniaity te of dogmes &o., vas heid in the Legislative Assenibly Rooi tu
memorialize the Ontario Governnment and Legislature vitha a view 26tll uit-
te securing a different footing for the Bible in the publi schools IL is announced theL tlî Couneit e! Publia Instruction las
of the Province. At present the Bible maay bu re.,d as a des utional autiiricd tle estabishment of County Acadennes (on the usent
exorcise, the pupils of those parents whao object tu thîeir beimg conditioi at Wisidsor for tle County of Hants, et Rentvillo for
present being allowed to absent themselves. What the body above t e County of Kings, and et Port Hawkcsbury for the County of
referred te want is te geL thU Bible introduped in ail cchoos as a Invornean.
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The aninsud imeetusg of the Teachers' Assuociation fur Iuspuctoral 9. 11 h.t ail tie ulascoif tse city 8chools ah ho open e tho studenta
District Nu. 4 (Counties of Annapolis and Digby) was hold at An- g tiat; Nurîsal Suhuoi, as tie Iîsspcr Piay deterntiue, withuutpaymet
napolis on Thursday and Friday, £7th and 28th tilt. Palpers were 0f f-
read as fullcws. "Nebded Reforns mi unr Publie lscols, jAr. J. ID- ilst the Sîspcrintendent oi Education may require any of the
A. Balcuoms; " the Successful Teaulier, M1r. Nrins. L. lteade; .'te tiidlust. i training to do duty ns octliional toachrs, il supplying tho
best Method of teachug (cogr.apiy," Mr. Jas. Pl. Nowlan: "Ii- places of such of the roqular staff as sny bc tomprarily absent.

provd Mthos ofTcahisg essce184,' r. 'isueas~V11.l That in addition to litcrary jubjecta isichi thoy are able to take,
proved Methods of 'eaching sinco 1848,' Mr. Finneas Whitman;r,ns; studnts shlall reccivo instructions in the science of educatien and art of"The Tencher's opportunities and how to improve thoem," Mi. N. tcaching, ass' i» outil othorsubjeots as rsay fren timo to tinic bo prc.
E. Butler. Orallessons: on Decimals Fractions, Mr. Henry Munro; scribcd by tho Protestant scction of tho Board of Education.
on Analysis, Mr. A. D. Brow'n; n Subtraction, Misq. Bonymasn. 12 Tiat stsdents ahah board in susi places only as the .tiperintend-
Tho Association ans ably presided over by thu inspector cf the cnt of iscation may approve cf, and they shah bo under tse cupervis.
district. L S Morso, A.M. The Superintenedea. cf Educatiu waos on of a clergymaitsinpastoral charge wa ths city, wose cortihcato shah
present and addressed a crowded public meeting on the evning ofh
the 27th. 11. That at tho close of tse terni the Suporintendent of Education

Tihe death is asnnocuuced of the Rev. Dr. Edinssan, Archbishop of shah ray evcry successful candidate whosc home is not in Winnipog his
Halifax. Befure his elvatwon tu the Archiepiscopal sec Dr Hsanianîsi ncttîý travelling expenscs incurred i travelling from lus bomo in tho
was for many years, both before and aifter the passsmg of the Fro ov ce te Winnipcg and back again, togcthcr witli $2per weck for the
School Act, nenber of the Board of School Comnuissioners for thso býerm l Schol tcrm.
City of Halifax, and as such .rendored good service to the cause of l uat ondytudn ha dclrie inntin to t orat lchst
education. The decensed prelate was in his 61 st year and died tvyar a o f n i l
after a very short illness. As Iead of the Roman Catholic Church
in the ecclesiastical Province comprised of the dioceses of Halifax
Arichat, St. Joiin, Chathans, Charlottetown, St. Johs (Neuftd. E
and Harbor Grace, he was widely knowns and highly esteemssed.

An Association under the naie of the "Acadian Science Club," Tie proceedungs ia connection wsth the close of tie late iesson
for the prosecution of Scientific Studies and investigations, hasbeeis of Queen'i Culege teck place n Tueday and Vednesensy, April 25
formed by sume of the teachers of Ispectural District No. 5 and 26. A meeting of tie University Couiictl-for Queen s je a
(Counties of Kings and Hants). Ti Club lias lei urgnized witi (;ohiego wsth Unsverety pcwers-was held on Ttiesday afterssoon.
especial reforence to the Scienco-teachinîg iutlinied in the neow Course Tis body cîssts cf a Chancellor, tie trustees, tie i ers of
of Study. The programme of the Club comntemplates courses cf Sonate, and 33 graduatos cected by tie whoie body cf graduate.
lectures, sumner meetings for excursions and field work, corre.pon- At tis meet.ng tie chair was filled by prinsipal Grast, und tisre
dence between nembers &c.. &c. The following are tise oflicers cf -vereront, bosides Miss Hon. A. Morris, Rov. Dr. Wardrope,
the "Acadian Seienco Club:"-Presidenst, Albert Coldwell, A. M., Guei; Rev. Dr. Bell, Walkertois; Rtv. Dr. Jardins, Brockville;
Instructor in Natuiral Science, Acadia College. Directors, C. W. Rov. Dr. Sita, Kingeten; Dr. McCiinsnon, Dr. Sasnders, Geo.
Roscoe, Inspector of Schools; A. J. Denton, A.B.; J. F. Godfrey; M. McDenneI, M Joist A. Moodie, B.A., Rov. Mr. Rogers,

V. P. Shafner, A.B.; W. W. Saunders. Secrotaryand Treasurer, B.A., A. S. Druinîond, LLD., Dr. Feiswick, Rev. Mr.
A. J. Pince. A..T. Car haictsl cf ing Dr. Duuis a ind othere

MANITOBA.
At an adjourned meeting of the Protestant section of the Board

of Education recently hold, the resolutions relating to the Normal
School Departinent tiat wero intreduced by the Superîntendent
at a previous moeetinsg were taken inito consideration. Ons
motion of the Suporintendent, seconuled by Mr. H1l, they were
unaiminously adopted in the following shape, and the Supirinten-
dent was inistructed to send a copy of then te the Board of Protest-
ant School Trustees for their concurrence, and tuask His Honor the
Lieutenant Governcr-in-Coucisil fur the niecessary legislatiuon te on-
able the -Board te take action upon thei, after which. the meeting
adjourned: -

1. That a Normal Schsool Department be establisied in connection
with the Protestant publie schools of the City of Winnipeg, asnd that
this Departnent be opened at the commencement of the next tern of
the sicol year.

2. Tait the two terms of this Departinent shall correspond te the
terms of the school year; and the professional course shal! be completed
im one tern.

3. That ais aunual grant of tw , thousand dillars be made by the
Protestant section of the Board cf Education to the Board of Pl otestanlt
School Trustecs of the city of Winnipeg for the maintenance of the
sanie.

4. Tiat the Inspecter of Protestant schoob for the city of Winnipeg
shall direct the teacier of the Department as to his duties and the
subjects te be taught, and gencrally supervise the Departinentunder the
direction of the Superintendent of Educationu.

5. That a teacher be appointed for this Department by the Protestant
section of the Board of Euication witi tie concuirrence of the Board of
Protestant School Trustees.

0. That the Board of Protestanut School Trustees slall provide suit-
able class rooms for tho'Norsnal School, and make provision for the
practice of teaching by its students in the various schools under tieir
jurisdiction.

7. That applicants for admission te the Normal School department b
required te n'ake application te the Superintendent of Education at
lest one rnoath; before the commencement of terni ; and that in the ad-
mission of ca.idates the interests of all parts of the Province shall be
carefully guar ed.

8. That in 6. der te b admitted te the Normal school the candidates
must be, if males, cigiteen ; if females, sixteen years of age, nad of good
moral char v'%r ; and possess literary qualifications corresponding te the
requirements for promotion in standard IX of the programme of studies
for use in cities and towns.

After routine proceedings the following new nembers were in-
troduced. John M. Machar, M.A ; A. T. Drunmond, LL.B.;
W. B. Curran, M. A., and A. B. McCallum, B.A.

It was agreed that the time of matriculation should be changed
from October te Junse, and a committee was appointed te formulate
a plan for working out the change one object boing te have the
oxaminations conducted at several local centres.

When the finances of the College caime up for consideration
Principal Grant stated that there had been for senme years a deficit
<if 8100 per annuin, that serious losses iad been sustained which
caused a diminution of income, and that additional equipnsent was
absolutely. .essary, at least two more professors being required.
In ail SG, were needed in addition te tie present revenue, and
if the collego was te be equipped. as it should b, it would bu noces.
sary to mise that sum. There wore four vays of getting out of the
difficulty :-First, by eating into the epital ; second, te raise 8120,-
000 ; third to be content vith imperfect equipment ; and fourth, te
maise $7000 per year for five years, whici would give then a breath-
isng sp.eil. Ultimately a committeo was appointed te consider the
miatter and bring it before the trustces.

A. P. Ksutglst, M.A., was unaninously re-elected Registrar, and
to fil! the vacancies in the Council tise following gentlemen were
chosenl:-A. McKillop, M. A., of Pembroke High School, James
Bergir, M.A., of Sydenham High School, and Rev. J. B. Mullan,
B. A., of Fergus.

PRINCIPAL GRA"'S LECTURE.
On Tuesday ovening the Rev. Dr. Grant delivered a stirring public

lecture, taking for his subject, "Osir Political Duties." He took
the ground that every man in order te bo a good citizen must be a
" politiciai," that. is nsust endeavour te niake the laws, the institu-
tions, and tise practico of the nation botter. He may vote if lie
thinks it worth while, but he iust do a great deal more if heis.to
do isi wlole duty. He should teach men what te vote for, ho should
set before them aims worthy of attainment, ho should keep an ideal
before hsis own eyes and the eyes of others. The first duty of the
citizen to the state is te be loyal te the state, and true loyaity ill
b a safe regulating principlo Dr. Grant went on te describe
Pa-vliament as a kind of incarnation of the people's will and te put
on record the veryfavourable opinion of the presentDominion Parlia-
nient ho had formed during his intercourse with its members in
connection with the Preabyterian Church Temporalities Bill. The
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great drawback te its excellence was tho system of Governiment by
party which led to " blinding of the intellect, twisting of the con-
science, lowering of high ideals, and gradual destruction of self-
respect." Parlianent is a delibîerative assembly only in name, for
overy memuber is comnitted either to or against overy proposition
before discussion conuences. Governmnent by patty, Dr. Grant
conteunded; is not necessary and it is pernicious. He did not know
wlether a renedy was possible but thought that agitation of the
question woild do gond. The appearanco of oven a few really inde-
pendent mon in tle political arena woild b a great boon and so
vould the establishnent of somte inidopondent organs of publie

opimon. Meanwhilo it is the duty of overy man te b loyal to
Canada, te bo ini no liurry to atticli hinself to any political party,
to preservo a caln, unbiassed judgnent with reference to all political
questions, te o willing te Il witiout the bribes that party ocirr te
its liacks,and to count it an honour te b called on te make sacrifices
for his cointry.

Principal Grant was frequently applauded during the dolivery of
his lecture. The chair was filled by Mr. Sandford Fleming, Chan-
coller of the University.

cosvo CoNe.

On Wednesday the proccedings in connection with Convocacon
were held in the College Hall, the Chancelier presiding:-

After the opening services tle prizes competed for during thte
session were distributed, each student being checred lustily as lie
ste)d forwatrd te receive the awards. Tliere was great applauso
as Prof. Dupuis handed the prize in clemistry te a lady, the first
timne such a thing had happened dîring lis fifteen years' connection
with thu University. He alludod te the nature of the contest for
the prize, remarking that it was " nanfully " won, an observation
which caused renewed clicers, continued during tle tinie Miss
Maggie M. Spooner advanced te receive the reward of lier labour.
In tondering the Governor-General's prize to Mr. John Ray, of
Pinkerton, tle Chancelier announced that Ris Excellency would
continue in the samne manner te encourage cd cation in Queen's
College. The winner of tli Prince of Wale's prize w'as Mr. C. J.
Caieron of Lachiite. Mr W. Harty presented the gold modal
donated by himuself for proficiency in political economy, andpronised
te give similar prize in future overy third year. The Chancellor's
medal vas given to Mr. R. Fuguson.

After tle ccremony of conferring M.A., and M.D., degrces lad
been perforied the Chatncellor delivered a suggestive and practical
address te the graduating class. M'r. J. R. O'Riely was elected te
dehver the valedictory of the year and acquitted himself with credit.

The honorary degree ef D.D., was thon conferred upon the Rev.
James P. Shieraton, President of the Protestant Episcopal Divinity
Seliool of Toronto, and the degree of LL.D., on George Paxton
Ynng, M. A., who fills the chair of Mental and Moral Philosphy in
University College Toronto. Dr. Williamson in presenting thleso
two gentlemen te the Chancellor dwelt at some lengtli on the educa-
tional work eaci lad accoimplished and the grounds on which the
honour was conferred. Bis eulogium on Prof. Young was a very
higli one and thafgentlenan muade an admirable response, inciden-
tally avowing his opposition te university consolidation as it woild
tend te make examining, instead of teaching the ail in ail of a
university Cducation.

Principal Grant, who lad been referred te by Prof. Young as in
faveur of consolidation, explained 'is position on the question,
stating his belief that consolidation of colleges would b a iistako.

coNivEtSAZtoNE.

The evening entertainment on Wednesday vas the inost successful
of tie kind in the history of the College. The proceedings consisted
of a reception by the Chancelier and Principal with Mrs. Fleming
and Mrs. Grant, a musical and literary entertainment varied by
addresses, and chemical and physical experiments conducted by
Prof. Dupuis of Quîeent's and Dr. Bay ne of the Royal Military
College.

One of the most interesting incidents of the whole closing proceed-
ings vas a presentation te Dr. Willianson on his retirement from
ti chair of Physics and Mathematics which ho has filled for many
years. The presentation was in the form of a choque for $1000
subscribed by the Aluinui of the University. The address accon-
panying it was read by James Maclernan, Q.C., and in response
Prof. Williamson made a suitable reply.

TRUSTEES' MEETING.

On Thursday mor. ing the Board of Trustees of tie College held
a business meeting, with the Hon. Alez. Morris m the chair. After j

hearing the deputation appointed by the Council to wait upon them
in connection vith the raising of additional revenue, it was imani-
mously rosolved te ,ndeavor to raise $7,500 a yoar by suliscriptions
paiyabI)le aninually during the next fivo ycars, an.d a Commîittee was
appoinfed to èarry out the Scloino. This Conitral Conmittoe, coin-
posed of Principal Grant, A. Gunnt, M. P., G. M. Macdotnnell, and
IL. V. Rogors, will appoint local commuittees and organize the imove-
ment. Tho trustees accepted Dr. Williamison's resignation and as-
signe iiim the position of astronomer to the University with a
salary of $500 a year. Rev. D. Ross, B.D., of Lachine, vas ap-
pointed lecturer on apologetics, and Rev. R. Campbell, of Montreal,
on political economy. for theo next session. The question of select-
ing a succossor to Dr. Willianson was reforred to a coimmitteo with
power to deal with thie patter.

Niihillîxjs allb etthcittin.
VIA SOLITA.RIA.

AN UNPUBLISIIE) POEà, DY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

(From the Independent.)

Now that our best and sweetcst poet lias left us, reniding by his de.
parturo the veil of that sanctuary-his innost life and feeling-it nay
net bc unlawful te publish what vould have been sacrilege before, the
above touching pocm, not written for thepublic eye, but simply to give
utterance te hiart felt crusinig sorrow after the dcath of bis wife in
1861. It was sent te me by a friend in Bost on some years ago after ny
own great affliction, and lias, thpreforc, a double sacrediess to ail iho
have passed tlhrouiglh a similar sorrow. It will be rend by many with
tearftul eyes, wlien tliey remember low long and patiently, vith wvlhat
brave and uncomulaining hcart, lie has waited at the "station," till
now at last, "tIhe parted' »are "nue."

H. M. Goonwis.
Olivet College, Mich.

Alone I walk the peopled city
Where aci secmns appy with his own;

Oh ! friends, I ask net for youîr pity-
I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices,
Though ;noved by loving airs of June,

Oh I birds, our sweet and piping voices
Are out of tunle.

In vain for nie the clm tre arches
Its plumes in many a feathery spray

li vain the evening's starry marches
And sunlit day.

In vain your beauty, summer flowcrs,
Ye cannot greet these cordial eyes;

They gaze on other fields thtan o uirs-
On other skies.

The gold is riflcd fron the coffer,
Tie blade is stobn from the slcath;

Life has but oue îr.orc boon te offer,
And that is-Death.

Yet well I know the voice of duty,
And, therefore, life and death must crave,

Thnughî ale who gave the world its beauty
Is in lier grave.

I live, O lest one, for tle living
Who drew their earliest life from thee,

And wait, until with glad thanksgiving
I shall be free.

For lifte te me is as a station
Wherein apart a traveller stands-.-

One absent long from home and nation,
In other lands.

And 1, as ho who rtands and listens,
Amid the twilight's chill and gloom,

To hear approachng in the distance,
T£ho train for home.
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For death shall bring another mating
Beyon1 the shadowe of the tomb,

On yonder shore a bride is waiitig
Uutil I cone.

In yonder fields are chiiltiren plnyinlg,
And there-Oh, vision of d lieght !-

I sec the cild and mother straymng,
In robes of white.

Thou thon, tho longing heart that brcakest,
Stealing the treasuires one by one,

l'il cail thec blessed when thlou makest
The parted--one.

Sept. 18, 1863.
- -o-

The publiebors of the JOURNAL will bo obliged to Insectors and
Secretarlea of Toachers' Associations if they vill send for publica-
tion programmes of meetings to be liold, and brief accounts of
meotings held.

CONVENTIONS FOR MAY.

coSTy oit DirTitiCr. PLACE OF 3iEETiyJ. DAT x.

Chatiai .... . .. .... .... hathan....... .. . .. .... I Mty 4 and 5
E. Northumib *aiti .. ... .. nrighton ................ " .
l'rinre Eduanrd 'eo 12 "13
N. Ilaatiîîgs...........Moc 18 l 11l
Lenuox ati dingto .... . ane ....... .. ... Et
N. Wcllington . .3ount Forest ...... 10 20
RIusell Clarcnce Creck ... 22 23
E. Orey .......... ... . ....... Meaford .......... . . . . .. "t

. 'rey Fleslterteî...........23 "

N. lihron.... ........ flr il............. . 25 26
Lincoli........ . .. St. Catharines............" 25 26
W. 3liddIcex ...... . Strothroy ......... ........ " 25 " 26 a
E. Victoria .......... ..... Lindsay ........... .. .. ... " 25 26
OiTferin........... . .. Shclune_..... .......... es -0
X. York ................. Nernarket............... .« 2 « 27

IANITUIA.-The Sixth Convention of the Manitoba Teachers' As.
sociation openel in the Central School, Winnipeg, on the fo enoon of
March l0th, with the President, Rev. W. C. Pîîîkham, Supt. of Educa.
tion, in the chair. There wero present Mr. Ilerier, Supt. of Education
for the Catholic Schools of the Pr«vince ; Rov. Mr. Cochrane Indian
Missionary at Pequis ; Rev. Mr. Douglas of Morris, Inspector of
Schools for Provencher; Mr. J. B. Somerset I. P. S. Winnipeg, together
with about forty teachers fron tIll parts of the Province. That such a
great nuimber should bo present, considering thedifliculties of travelling,
shows how lecp an interest is taken in the work of the Association.
Tho minutes of the last meeting being read and approved the regular
business of tho Association wits thon procceded with. Mrs. lfawksett
having resigîed ber positioQ as Treasurer, Miss S. L. Harvey was chosen
in ber stead. The Secy. reported that having communicated with the
Publishers of the CANAnA ScuIooL JOURNAL he had obtained fron theni
a promise to grant to inembers of the Association, the paper at the rate
of sixty-five cents per ycar, and strongly urged ail the teachers present
to subscribe. The President explained that the Committee appointed
at a preceding meeting to draft a programme of study for the schools
of the Province, bad completed their work as for as pertained
to the cities and towns, and hoped to bo able to brin g in a report
relative to Country Schools before the meeting closed. The report
which was principally the work of Messrs. Stewart and Sonmerset was
then read, nud after some discussion was referred back to the Commit-
tee to have it completed and printed. Mr. Somerset explained that the
progran.mo presented was not a permanent one, but issued only on
trial and thought that in an-ther six months, whon the teachers wore
prepared to give their opinion concerning the practical working cf it,
something coubl be adopted bat would have very few faults. The ob.
ject of having such a programme was te enable the teachers throughout
the m hole Province t work together, and to make the work in schools

s systematie as possible. He wcnt on t ex liain how the programme
could bo extended te cover the work loue in High Schools, nud said that
it wvas the intention of the Committee to add twostandards to the tenal-
ready established in the cities . nd towns, to take nup the work done ini
Higih Schîools. le hoped that the teachers of the Province at the next
meeting of the Association would bo ready to suggest changes in the
programme which would make it better suited t tFo work done in the
schools. The president suppkmented 'the remarks of Mr. Sonerset,
showing that the ida of issuing a programmne of this kind was ve
inportant as it made tne work of the Common ScI ol lead to the work
of the High School, and there the pupil was trained for the University.
He considered that the threce should be inseparably connccted, and that
the work dono in one shouild be just a continuation of the work donc in
anotber. He thought that the plan of uniting the High and Common
Schools, was a good one as being more economical than any other : and

for some years ye't, the peoUle bore would have to practise economy as
the money grant for educational purposes is very smiall. It being noon
the meeting adjourced till 1.30 pm. ScondSssin,-In the afternoon
Rev. Mr. bongis of Morris reed an excellentopaper on tho 'Object of a
Conmmon School Education." Ho comnenced bypointing out the differ.
ence betwecn tho man of trained muîîd, and the man whoni min wias
uncultivated. The object of our Common Sciool Edutation was t
furnish the pupils iwiti wrell regulated minds. Thoy should b taught
indusry, attention, and how te concentrate their minds on one point.
They shouild b tauglit to use tho reason, and bere is the niost diflicult
part of the tcacher's work: children are accustomed to reason
tr'om rswhat they perceive througi their seues, they m,,st bo taight to
reason in the abstract ; thoy must b taught to be moral. An educa.
t:on which has noc moral back.bono in it, wil starve tho intellectand iu.
povrishi the hîeart. To obtain information is another ab ect in going to
school. Let our Common Schools make it their chief object to edify,
te bulild up a force of thought which can bo turnel te gooîl in seeking to
advance tue interests of our race and country. The rcading of this poper
was followed by on interesting and profitable discussio i wich the
intellectual and physical training wcro conisideredl. MNIr. Springer,
Winnipeg, then read a paper on Ro iding: showing how he would intro
duce it into seltool, and how he w utlt teach it te at the higher clasmes.
He held that tiere is net sufhicictit attention paid te distinct prontincia.
tion anîd roper expression, and gave his plan for overcomning such ditli.
culties. 1ecîitations are necessary in order te make good readers. The
discussion following the reading of this essay took a very practical turi,
and inany good methods of secirinig interest, and having the children
road intelbgently and naturally, were given. Third1 .SIsio.-At the
forenoon session on Friday, Mr. Blakely introduced the subject of
Arithmetic explaining his mnotho'. of tcachin. the four simple ries.
He formned a class from soen of those present, and by writing on the board

.a table which lie used in teachingaddhtion and subtraction went through
an exercise with the class. The systeni of tcaching gave every satisfac.
tien and it was decided that the table should bu primted for the use of .
the teachers throughout the Province. The tiscussion which followed
elicited many good remarks front thoso preécnt. Mr. J. H. Stewart,
First Vice President of the Association, thenreadaaperon "TlieLiter.
ary value of English Granmar." Ho pointed ont tiat the study of the
subje t as takon 1p in our sehools is, notwithstantding the expressions
of nany learned mon t the contrary, of great practical tise iii after
life. Ho mentioned Gray and Macaulay as cxamples of men whose
works are great because they are pure, and contended that et en the
writings of the sage of Chelse.-, would have bcon botter hind bu paid
more attention te the rules of grammuar. The comnon text books are
not at all suitable to the work done in Common Schools, they are too
full on some points and contiii nothing on others, there is too nueh
notice given to names, and composition (whiich should be inseparably
connected with grammar) is alinost neglected. He did not behv.e in
pupils being able to nane tho figures of speach without being able te
use them. Definitions are good things, but grammar should net be all
definitions: eleganco of expression i., ovér looked in most of our works and
to obtaim this is perhaps the ereat object in studyinîg the subject.
A discussion followed the reading of Mr. Stewart's paper, bearing princi.
pally upon analysis. li the afternoon Mr. Sonerset b. P. S. Winîni-
peg introduced the subject of composition, aud explained howt he woild
set about teaching it, placing on the blackhoard a division of his suibject
as follows ;-First stop : order of e resentation ; subject aund predicate;
nodifications of subject and predicate ; connection of isolated statemnents,

tbjects or themes ; complex sentences ; punctuation marks ; quotation,
exclamations, imtrerragation marks ; paragraphs ; direýct and indirect
statemtent ; rhetorical and grammatica arrangement. Ie thon
explaied how grammar and composition could and shouild he
taught together until the child hîad reached as far as the
third book, anud then the subject need net be divorced. Children shouild
be taught te build rather than to dissect. They will, by adding words
te sentences already formed, sec thueironiection at oice and will learnt
analysis unconsciously. Tho important thing is to give the idca,-the
definition is of sccondary importance. Having gone througi most of
the subjeut obtaiing îrom the teachers tieir ideas, the speaker finish-
cd his paper by proinising te restme the subject on a future occasion
as this was the wish of the Association. Mr. S. P. Eaton of Wiu:nipeg
Business College, then introduced the subject of teachintg book-kceping
te junior classes. He said that book-kceping shoutld b tauglt carlierin
school, children of toi. and eleven could take up the subject te adi an.
tage, and net leave the work of four years to be done in quarter of -ti.
time. He thon gave what he considerct should he the first lessons in
Book keeping, and showed how these could be followed up by more ad.
vanced work. In every exorcise ho would demand neatness of work,
and never permit a pupil t write anything withont firat understanding
it. Votes of thanks baving been passed te those who had read papers
before the Association, t the Pres for se fullyreporiüng tiieproceemings,
and to tho President for his decp intcrest in the work and the able man.
ner in which he discharged the duties of his offices, the mectiiig, which
has undoubtedlly been tie.most successful of tihe kinl ever held ln Mi-
toba, adjourned, the President pronouncing the benediction.
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WF.s-r Grtv.-This Association held its semi.annual meeting in the Reilly, Clendenning, and others. "Toaclhera' Associations," by Mr.
Higi Seool, Owen Sountd, 24th andli 25th. March. 'Tihe nttendlanec Munro, was a good essay anid higlhly suggestive. On motion of Mr.
was small at the first forenoon sesai, but at subsequent meetings it King, sgondiled by Mr. Munro, it was resolved, that a coinmittee ho ap.
was largely incrcased, sevoai of the Hligh Selhool students and friends pomnted to preprare a progrnnin for the next meetingof the Association
front the town bemîg aliso present. Tite proccedings wero opened by M r. i oved by Mr. Morgan, seconded by Mr. lHniter, and carried, Tiat
J. Armstrong, B. A., and the minutes of proviens ilheeting were rend by Miss Ross, Miss Robertson, Messrs. ieford, Muniro, Burgess, and Red-
the secretarv, Mr. J. A Greig, ant adopted. The anditors report don ho a commnittee to arrange a programme for the next sitting of the
showed a b-anice of $115 ILL the iandsof the treasirer, whict wns inale Association, and givo i their report on Saturday mormnng. Mr. Red-
up chiely by two half.yearly go-criunmnt grants l'he presuienlt doit g:ve an excellent readine, naied I Thei Earth and lan.. He rend
siggestedtl the purchase of boois for n library as the trustees hai given 1t well. G.rammnnaticn Aialysis was next i order. It was taken up by Mr.
a roomn for the purpose. In the afternoon Ir. J. H. McCasey, read an Mtorgan, B.A., Prncipal of the H1igh Scbool, W'alkertoi, and handiled
essay on "The lesponsibilhties of Teachers" wiclh was well receved. i an ablo and inasterly nianner. Mr. Morgan stated that analysis
Mr. Johnt Elliott took a foirth class I Literature, and made the selvc- shouli precedo parsang. Mes-s. McKny, McCool, Clendening. Robb.
tions they rend extreiely intelbgible. lits plan of teaching tite subject andt Telford took nia active part mn the discussion of proper methods of
is one calculatei tu develop thotght and cultivate taste. lie conchitded tcaching analysis. Mdr. Hunter took as the subject of his essay, "A
the leeson with a feu words of carunest, goed ntvice to the children. t 'recler's Loisure lours." They should he profitably spent. Tho
Mr. A. Miler, B. A., Owen Sound Hîgli School, next gave a few well teacher should he v.gorotts, have good health. A healthy mind anid.
poinited and sotiund reimiarks on "Readtig.' The stutly of this subjec thaolthy body shotld go together. Miss Davidson gave a reading whichi
he said, was ieglevcted ai the Iligt Schools on the sutpposition that it was fll uof -practical suggestions. It was exe'lleitly rendered. IMr. Mc.
was completely taight mi the pubic schools. He would approt c of the kay,'of the Wnlkertoin High School, hanidled his subject, "Arithimetie,"
"M ord itotutl." whiclh was the inost natural and common sense plan. is an able and lucid ananier. He is master of his subject. He was cros.
He the a proceelei te give sont excellent hints on several poimts con. 1 questionei by lessrs. Burges. Leyes, and Telfori. Oit motion of Mfr.
nected nihti teaciniig the subject, and te exeinplty lias mennîtag lie read, Nietall. seconded Iv Mr. Adolph, it was cirried, that Messrs. Morgan,
w-tit excellent eulect, " The Pasenge of the Red .ce." Tho rentier was am e, icKay, and Clendeing ho a comminttee to answer the questions
warinly appltiautded. The lollowing cominittee was, oit the motion of NIr. mt the " Qtes;tion Drawer," on gramniar, school disciplino, arithmetic,
Wahnsley. appointed on nomination of oflicers: Messrs NIcCasey and and schoel la-v, rcspectively. Mr. McKeinm introducetd tho next
Balfour, NLsses lenry and Snith. Mtr. J. L. Robertson, of the puh- sutbject, nlltîael. , " Desirablo Changes in Pubbc Schtool Progranmo."
lislhing itouse of W. J Ciage & Co, vas called on to expian the mnert-s of lie complametdi t too nany stbljects, and pointed ont their deeets It
the New Cmatadian 8ercs of Readers pihashicti by that firn, and he was an excellent essay. At 8 p.m., Frday, an entertanimimnt unier the
submintted a set of the books for approval of the Assocation. n r. Bo tle auspices of the Atsocation, was given an the Town Hall. Second Day's
of the Canata Pulishng Company was aise called tupon, and af er P>roceeIdmasg.-Tite morning session was opened at twenty-five minutes
crititsmtg ta.e's srnes in a flippant manner, espectally Longfellow's past rune, the president engagng in prayer. On the motion of Mr.
exquisite poem. l-The Arrow and tie Song, ' i the Second Reder, whicli Mlchay, seconded by Mr. King, i was resolved, that the Treasurer's Re
he slitatet n ould take a - lon ç/aded /c/ww to know what it incAtit, ie port be adopted. Tte ntext was the reading of the Librraan's Report,
exhibited a set of blank books, or danuines, for the approbation ot the! alter wich the subject of " Wrting " wvas handled by INir. Richardson,
meeting. A coinntttce was, oit Mr. Greig's motion, appointed to exa. ile nmakes writing a specialaty. Ho uses the Beatty system of writ-
mine G'we's lnders, consistmtîg of Messrs. Ellaott, Walnsley, haw, 'ng. lie mantaiited that those mn the Ist and 2nd parts should use
Campbell, and NicEachern. te brng in a report text day, . îcond Dai. %eites imstead of copies. 1essrs. Telford and King took part in tho
The comminttee oit nommation presented their report which was aiopted, 'discussion nîm Now Rendors. The amendnient of Mr. McKay, seconded
thefullowmîîg bemg the ullicers for the enstiaiag year : President Mr. J. lîy NIr. lunro. wvas adoptel, " Resofred, by the East Bruce Teachers'
Armstrong, B. A.; first vice-pres., Mr. A. Mîller, B. A.; second, Miss Association, that no serieS of Reading Books should bo authorized by the
H.Moffatt; secrctary, Mr. J. A. Greig ; treastrer. Mr. U. W . Camtpbell: 'ister of Esuctimaon tintil the opaion of tie teachers ias becia obtained
exce. coîmmittee, Miss ML. Spragge. Messrs. J. Ellbott. and T. R. Walins. througli their local and provmtdial associations." The following officers
ley, with the electetd uflicers. The coatmitte on Text Books askcd wero elected :-President, Mr. Telford : Vice-President, Mr. Munro;
leat e to defer their report tîll the Fall meeting te give time to examme secretary, MIr. .lorgan, B.A.; Treasurer. Mr. Clendeing. Tho ballot
the Renders mre critically ; granted, and Mr. blater was addei te the box was ised in this election of officers. Moved by Mr. McKay,
comnitttee. Ona inonwit of Mr. Greig secconded by Mr. Neclands it was secondei by Mr. McKeichnie, and carried, that Paisley b the next
resoh cd tiat only one series of renders ought te be authorized, and that a place of meeting. On motion of Mr. Clendening, seconded by Mr.
copy of the resolutwn be forwardel tu the Mimister of Etication. lhe Ad tlph. Tat Sisses Robertson and Sang, and Messrs. Loyes, Mclntosli,
presideit then introduced Mr. .1. L. Hughes, I. P. S., Toronto, who wt-as anî aing he directors. Oit motion of Mr. Morgan, seconded by Mr.
received with tmuch enthusiasin. He took Up the subject of ··kiiader- \luiiro, it-was resolvei, thatMessrs. Clendeningand Telford he delegates
garten Tr.ainiig .ant wurk ,* and diaing the course of lits address cl, it- froaa this AF-ociation te the Provmncial Convention. Moved by Mr.
cd many itarks of theapproval of the nenmbers. Froma the interesting McArttir, seconded by Mr. Bittchart, and idoptcd, Tiat the report of
manner in which the subject was tren eid anitI the practiual benielit n hclh coiniittee, an reference te the programme for the next meetmng of the
ho slht ci the introduction of a Kicrgarten system of teaching would be A:s-ociatiom bie a.lopted. The report on next programme wvas adopted
to tht couintry it v. as unanimously resolveid - That it à,s bgily tcsim-blle with the fullowng stggcstioiis :- It as recommended thiat outside
that a Kinadergarten should bc organmzed lam connection with the Pro% mcial as-sistance b obtaned. and w-e beg to suggest ether of the following
Modiel Sclool,- also "That a copy of the resolution b transnumtted tt unams .Mr. Hughes, Mr. Scott, or Miss Lewis. "We further recom-
the Minister of Edication. ' Mr. J. A. Greig proposed a cordial %te of meud that the teachers of the town where the Association he ield mako

lthanks te Mr. Hughes for his highly instructive lecture, and Mr. arrangements for providing a few pieces of music te b given before the
Miller in seconding it said lie wassorry thattrusteesand othersi intere-t- Association." "l One r'rson te introduce each subject, two to be critics
cd in entiation were not present to hear the admirable adJtlret. lh and carry on the discussion." On motion of Mr. gurgess, seconded by
reniarked that niaiy teauters %%etc able tu sulve ditRncult proktis Lt M t. iHinter, it was carred, thn.t the neoxt metng be ield in the month
algebra, and othait wise creditably acquit tliemselves, but %en iui.te (f Septnmber, as early as possible an sai month. "Geographyof
ignornt of thoue first Princils of teatlinag witilt Mr. Hughes Lad su canada, ' ait essay, was given by Mr. Mcilîl. He ield the opinion
fo)rt.bly iait attraticl> brought under tLiir notice. Tite %,te %as that honte Geog-npîty should be tatught first, proceeding fron the
gi.rt by ,aîlmation. In the afternoon, Messrs Elliutt and Greig were knonn Lu tte uinknown, that is, explamning the unknown by the known.
appointedi auditurs. '\r. J. Hughes, hy request ,gave a most ptoctical It was inghly practical. Messrs. lcKuay, Telford, Clendening, Burgess,
aldr-ss on " Tite Art tif Questioninig," a subject whicl it as neuedlesa toe iaunro, àad Butchart diFciassed the methodts of teachtng that subject.
rientiuin tias wll trcated and ligliiy appreciated. Oaa the motion o 'Mr. Butchart gave a readang, called "Essay on Canada." He rend it

Mr. Walmaaley. seondcd by Mr. Elliott, a hearty vote of thanîks was clearly and furcibly. Te followmg resolution, moveid by Mr. Morgan,
passed to 'Mr. ltugles for his able assistance, and after sume farther B.A., seconled by Mr. Clendninu, P. S. I., was passed by the East
btsiness wns traracted the association adjuuraed. Bruce Teachers' Association :-" Whereas, in the Providence of the

' Almiglty God. ther has been removed from our midst, in the person of
Esr E3nrCE. 'The sixte.th semi-annual meeting of the East Bruce the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, one wolie lias spent a life of great activity and

Teachters' Association assenbled1 in the Mudel Schoul buildmng, Walker- usefulness in establishing and perfecting our Educational System, and
toit, on the 24th of February, 1882, at 9 a.m Abotit fifty teaciers were wito, during a long life, has been the teachers' most faithful friend and
in attendance. Mr. W S. Clendeîtinîg, P. S. I., wvas clectedi president, adviser, and in w-Itom they have suffered an irreparable los; the
pro lem., and then opened the meeting by prayer. Moved Ly Mr. 'eli- teachers tf East Bruce Association iereby express their deep sympathy
tord, seconIeI by Mr King, and carricd, Thant Mr. A. Mlntosl bo with the bereaved family in their great affliction.' Tite followiDg reso.
electeI secretary, pro tem. The minutes of the last meeting of the As- lution of condolence, inoved by Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Burgess,
sociation, as rend, w-erc adopted. An eo.ay, entitlei "Be what yout was passed bv the East Bruce Teachers' Association :-"Wc, the mnem-
seeni," was w cil read by Miss Sang ; it was full of excellent ad ice "Ir bers of the East Bruce School Teachers' Association, having heard of
Leyes iai a:- at ellenIt easn "i R. aling." lis remarks wercemita- the recent death of Mr. S. A. Marling, M.A., Higi Scitol Inspector,
entI practical. Tte cssay was well discubscd by Mesrs. Telford, Rob., avail oursolves of this opportunity te express our deep sense of regret
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at the loss that the eduicational staff of the province lias sustained ; and,
aise, lereby tender ta hie widow our heartfelt synipathy in thesr days
of I er sadiiess and sorrow, and ve fait not ta pray tlat Gol miny grant
lier all the consolations of His grace." The Assoemtion then adjourned
ta nicet ngain in Septemiber.

[atMu So. l'li regular seli-ai inlt ineeting wias held in the schîool
building, lagersville, Ol Friday and Saturday, March ttlt and l8th,
1882. The l1residenut, Miss Dalton, ably fille1 the chait. Thei minutes
of the last inecting wver read by th 8eceretary, and, an motion of Mr.
A. J. .jovsoi, seconded Iy Mr. Saniders, were ,doptcl as read. Thie
Treasurer gave a financial btateiment of the Ass'uociatn, % hich showed
a balance on hand of $114.24. A coimmnunication was read fromt the Sec-
retary of the Northumberland Teac .ers' Association, respectin •the ad-
visability of having a competent person appoinited ta conduct 'eachers'
Institutes in the variouus Iiispectorates of the Provinee. Also ne fromt
Dr. McLellain, expressing regret at his inability ta ho present. Thto
following coimmittets wore appointed . to select oflicers for the ensuing
car: Me<srA. Hind, Puigqley, Du!ff, Miss Hi"!" and 'Miss Urm- ta

draft n prograine for the niext iieetiug of the Ausuciation ; 3 essrs.
H1evsoin. Davidson, Coghill, Miss (aodycar and Mas Buchnan , un
condolence Messi. Keip, Cole. Park, ail 3Miss Daltun. 'Mr. Robert-
son, who represonts Me'srd. Gage & Co., of Turontu, being present a,l-
dIressedt the Aos.ciation on the proposed change in the sclooul renders,
an I axhibited a set of readlers puilisied by Mesrs. Gage & Co., and
siitable for ue in Caunadian Selicols. Ie stated that thîey n ire basel
on one of the 1 -st seu les of rea'ers published ini Englandl, preparel by
Professor 3ofikljohn, ai St. Anîdrew's University and edited.by C.muanî-
ian educators of the Iighiest abilhty, and practical experience. Thle fol-
lowing coiimittee vas then appointed ta examine the readeru. and report
ta the Association in the afternoon Messrs. HIin, Hill, Hewson, Muses.
Miss Kirkland and Miss Buclniianu. The next item taken up, was how.
ta nake the promotioin exaumintatioaiR more successfil. Atter a some.
what lengthy discusion by Messre, Mases, Hind, Hewson, Hill, Shields,

rforuan. Davidson and 'Miss Buchanan, it was resoals cd that it wvould niot
be ad visable to make any changes for the present. On asseibîliig lin
the afternoon Mr. finid took up the subject of scliol punishments. Heo
statedt that the beautifuîl theonîes advanced ly soue On the subject cuid
not bu carried out in practice. He dlwelt for some tite oi the v rious
kinds of punishients usuîally resorted ta by teachers, pointing out
tliose tlat wvere objectionîable. Ie advised teachers to master theinselves
before attempting to goveri the pupils. Ie pointed out offences for
which corporal punishnent 8: ould not be resorted ta. Ho ads ocated
th- idea that teachers, wien adninistering corporal punishmient, shunîld
mîake thc chibil fee that it w'as for its own good, Thie paper Nas full
of practical -ints, such as could only be given by a practical andl
successful teacuer. At the conclusion of this-paper a lively dism.sîsioi
followed, participated in by Moo rs. Robertson, Hill, Moses and Hind.
L. G. Morgan. B.A., iiext addressed the Association on Hygiene. He
introticed the subject by showing whlat ai iraportant being the Creator
initended manl ta be. Hie then enumerated the chemical coustituents
that enter into the composition of mai, and pointed out the most ii triti-
ouis kinids of food to eat in order ta build up the system. He explained
the necessity of all bong familiar witL the laws of heatl, which are
plain and simple. The address was verypractical, and was liste cd to
throughout with wrapt attention. Mr. Robertson next explained
Goulls Aritiiietical Trane, which 1 ha described as a time saving piece
of apparatus of great utility. The Connmittee oi Te. Books handed in
the iollowing report:-"We, your committee, appointed ta considerand
repart ami thea subjectof Text Books, beg leave ta submnit the followving:
Hîavingexamined thîe Meiklejohn serics ofrcadters, pubtishedt by3Messrs.
Gnge & ('o., we* considter thuem muchl superior, bath as ta literary merit
and muiehanical ex'cumtion, ta theo readIers now' in uise in the Provinîce of
Ontario " Oun moîtion ofair Mn oses, secondedt by Mfr. Hill, theo report as
reand was aoptedt. On Fr'iday evening a lecture w'as dtetivereud inm thue
Methiodi'ut C'hurch undeur thue auspices ai the Teachecr's Association by
thue Rae' Ar Laidllaw, ai Hiamilton, ta a large amud approciative audiemnce
nmn the suîbje't "Oumr Suiccessors." The suubject w'as treatedt la such a
mnanner as to call forth the huearty andi repeatedt applauîse ai thse audience
as the lectumrer graphically reviewed soma ai the features af the past,
rapidtly inidic'atinig the causes nf nmamny ai tha great social chiange- of the
presenmt century, anud brlliantly placmng la contrast thme greater future ofi
the " cominîg race." .Sond Day. The Committee to nominate officers
for tha enisunii year reporteut with the following resulit :-President,
H E. Kenneuty, B. A ; Vice-President, Miss Miaml Brown ; Seereta.ry-
Treasuirer, C ~foses. Committee ai Mtanagemîent-Wm. Eghert, David
Duff!, A. J. Hewson, Mis Blaek ndi Miss Buchanan. Auditrs-R.
Hill, A. B• Daviudson, B3. A. The next subject takens up was5 Map Draw'-
ing, by Mfr. Egbert. He showed hiow maps ai alt the continents, cauld
ha drawn hby inmans af diaugratus, and illustratedt hii nmode of teachimg the
subjeet by drawing ami thse blackboard thue maps af Asia. andt Euîrope.
Thîe practical huints thrawn out hby Mfr. Egbert canot fait ta o ai of eat
henefit ta the teachers who hait t he pleasure ai listening ta him. Miss
Blrown next shiowed lier methaod ai teaching thse Simple Rules ai Arithi-
meLic. Hel- methodt ai presentig this subject hefore the mi of young

pupils was much adnired by all prescnt. In fact it was the best lesson
i Arithnietic over given before the Haldimond Teaclrs' Association.
On resuming lier seat sho was greoted with rounds of applause. At
th s stage of the proceedings Miss liselcr gave a Reading an a clear and
effective mîanner. On rcsuming in the afternooin Mr. A. Cole, B.A.,
took up the subject of Algebra. -Ie first explained the points of differ.
ence betweenî Algebra antd Arithminitic. Thon lie gave a varicty of solut-
ions tq A uniuber of typo problemts, pointing out the advantago of one
‡olutin over another. lie concluded a very instructivo lesson Ly. show-
ing hw to find out the day of the wcek of any particular e' ent, the
ilate boinggiven. The Question Drawer, whicl.provcd a very interct-
imig and instructive feature of the programme, was next taken up. Tho
Questions on School Law wero answered by Mr. Moses, on School Dia.
eiplino by R. Hill and W. Hind, and on English Gramminar by A. B.
Davidson, B..4., and H. E. Kennedy, B.A., principals of the Caledonia
and Cayuga Higl Schools respectively.. Tl""Committeo on te r.
gramme for the nîext Associationi huanded ini thecir report, whichî read as
ollows "-'Report af Comnittee to preparo a progranno foi the next

îneetmng af the H. Teachers' Association Teachng a leson an Third
('lass Lterature, Mr. Clark and Mr. JohI Catherwood ; Physical Geo.
graphiy, Mfr. Hill ; Book-Keeping, Mr. Mhrphy an i Mr. Saundlers;
Sunior Englisl Grammar, Miss Dalton and Miss Urmy; Fourth Form
History, Miss Bluchanan ; a0Readig, Miss Sumner thoTeacherand is
Se ol, Mr. Moses ; Sngng, M.r. Pugsley :Drawing, Miss Davis ;
Geomatry, Mn. Nugen s ; Anîtmtic, Mr. Colo ; Naturat Philosphy,
Mr. Halnan e ; a Lesson an Arithmetic, Mr. Cavanag. ; a Readuig,
Mis. Fawell ; a practcl lesson on tenelung composition ta jumor
pupils, Miss Floweus. Onn otnai ofMr. Davidson, sconded by Mr.
H-ewsoni, it wais adopted as read. The Commnittee on Condolence next
reported as follows :--"Weo, the teachiers of the H. T. A., take thiis ear-
liedt onportunity ai expressig aur deep regret at the sudden demise af
the l, Ch.icf Superitondent af Education, Rev. Egerta n Ryerson,
D.D , LL., who so long and worthily futfilled the duties oN that hoeor-
ablie and r;sponsible position, ard we cannot fait ta recogmze the val-
unble services ie renereinlu adlvancng the eduicational itinterests a tue
youitlh a oui land ini mitiatig an Edu.ational Syston, secondd ta none,
and we feel thîat huis nîame must atways occnpy a proninent position l
the hîistory of aur cou:ntry in its earhier struggles for imtellectual advance.
ment. We lie eby express our deepest sympathiy wvith the family of the
'lecea.sed,,andl instruct thîe Secretary ta forwardu ta the famiiy a copy ai
the foregoig resolution." We, tie teachers of the HdA.an cachers'
Associaon, take this earliest opportunity of expressing our dei rcret
at the loss 'ustamned by thîe Provinee ai Ontario mn the renmoval by d eatl i
q Arthiur Marhing, M.A., and appreematig the îaluabte ser'.ces render-
te by him ta the cause of education, deire to express our unqualied
atprobationf the manner in whicl ha so eficiently dischiarge d all thle
duties pertamig to his diflicut and arduouis position, and to te der ta
the bercavced famity aur ear iflt sympathy i tlheir leep aflictioni."
On iotion i Mr. Ken. secanded by Mr. Col, it nas adop ted as nad.
It was thien miovedl by C. Moses, secondeçl by A. J. Shîields, thîat thîe
anext meetng ai thiis Association be held at Caledona mu the montih i
October. It was moyeu mut amenidment by Mfr. Kennedy, econîded hy
tur. Murphy, that it e held at Cayuga. Originmal Nmotion carried. .t
wasmoved by Mr. Davidson , secnded by Mr. 1hill, thatt t lîam thlanks of
the'gssociation ha tendered ta tle teachers of the Hagersvitle Pubic
SScthool,_and to the ladies io thie vilnta ai Hagersvittle. who so kinflly
entertaued the i dy teachers white in attendance at tie Asociatien.
Thîe Associatio then adjou rned ta eetin Caledomia mii October next.

REVTIEWS.
31We hava received from Mjsrs. S. R. Winche// & Co. Pubhshersr, of

CAia,-, Part lst, ai a series of School Sangs, by H1. W. Faîrbank.
Thay supply a want long felt in our schools, nd as far as the pnary
grades are concerned, (for which alone te lst Part i issuedl, they tilt it
satisfactorily. The importance ai congtant musical exercies on Publie
Schiool system cannot be over estimated; whiether thîey be considered
ihe light of recreation, oa an educational aid, or as the best cure for

-wariness, lassitude, or disorder. The main dîfticutties have been the
choice af suitable selections for singing, an the pce usually ebarged
for such colletions ofmuisic. When wo say that the selections i the
little book before s are uncommonty good, and that n largo quantities
they can he suppliet at five cents a piece, we believe that o further
endorsation is necessary. Wa shoult tike ta see them used everywhere.

i Te samo publishers have also on trial a very cheap little work an
language lesns, by Principal Richardson, af Milwaukea. Amon the
manîy publications of a similar sort that ara being issuedt everywlîere,
it is pleasant ta find ana which takes an entirely mn departure in its
mode of treatinig the subject. Apparently ver y simîple anul elemnentary,
it isu, as far as in goes, raltly very thorough and cannot fait ta hum a valua.
ble assistant taovery teacher who witl make a conscientious use ai it.
Tho distinguishing chuaracteristics are, . Perfect simplicity combined
with tloroughness, 2. Making the pupit do the wark himself, 3. Th e
constant indirect repetition ai every prîciple enunciated. The work is
evidently the resuit af long experience combmed with a keen aight t
the true principlea underlyig educationi.
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s Selectionsfrotn t/e Latin Poets," is the title of a neat volumne contain. No particular cdltlons ot these texts are prescribed, but tho iollowing good ones are
ing selections tron the Ciccronian pocts Catulls anid Lucretius, tie inti cal -I caer tn alt cahadidateh:

ITite editiosi o« Richardi tira Second ln thse Clarendons Prousa arles or Ilusson'a Richiard
Elegaic writers of the Augustan age, and the Epic poet Lucai, edited by the Second.

. .y Playno's edition of Btrrko's Rlecollectionts (Clarendon Press seris)
E. P. Crowd/, Prof. of Latin in Ainlierst ("ollege, an1d publishcd bY The foowin are prescribel for 1883, for First Class, Grades A ais B:
Ginn, leath & Co., Basten. I contains an "Introduction" to each of CniAcit. -Tho P'rologue ts, the Canterbury Tales.

Tise Nonne Prestes Tale.
the pocts and Englisli Notes on thu text. 'lie selectiojîs are well cliosen, SnaitAsxrIts.-Antoay and Cicopatra. Candidates are recoeaiinded to consult sone
the intruductiois Lrief b..t cuapalreleiasi% u amli tlau nIotes Us atently te PorUi ork as totde'sia Mini and Art of Siakepare, or Gert anus a Uonimentaries.tut' 1orai.ProloguG totiaeSatires.

work of I tlorougl sciolar and an experienced tcacher. ADDIsON. Tho Scloctions fros Addison's Contributions te the Spectator, made by
J. Arnold, usder ti ieadinigsl() Manners, Fashions, and Humours; and(2)Tales

land Allegorits (Clarendon Press series).
Tax ATLAX-Tic Mos>tna.Y for Miav As a decidedly valuable and inateresitg nuiber. WouiaswouTO1.-Sorinets.

Tihe departmtient of pure iletion as ser y strong. It contains chapter ViII and IX of McAuAY.-f.ilesid Writinga of Addison.
Th, Ilomie of a JMerchant Prince. by William lienry Bishop; chaters 1i and V of N B. -Candidates wio take other departmsienta will be required te ssow by passing an
Dotor Zay. a ver gooi stor-y by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Aunsaty Lnass one of those examitnatioa in I Anitoiy and Cleioitra" for 1883. that they have road thre piay care-
good short stones completed in one nuisiber, which fors a marked feature of tista ma- fui, and that they are ai oc habit of writing the Eaiglisi language correctly.
gazine , and tise tirt four chapters of Tu ir o a Torrer. by the Enaglii nost elist, Thuomas *rro particular e.ltotisol these texta are prescriboed, but the iollowing good ones are
iard%, who, ain our cpiion, Is not onl. in the drat rank of l% ing writersof cition but ientioied lia order to assist candidates:
as soie claim ti the firt place in that rank Tihe poetical contributions o. Te 3iorris's eiation of Chaucer's Prologue to the Canterbury Tales and the Nonne
Daine JIlhylar of Kiis, bi Mary W. Piimer, Sageor Poet, by Edith M. Thimasx and lrestes Tale, As the Clarendon Pres series.

Maid Èirer in thie White 3loutntaiis, by Ilenry Wadsaworths Longfelloiw This paeai. the. Thae edithon of Pope's Satires and Epistes, lis the Clarendon Press series.
lait ratten tby its author, sa> be briefly described as Tenanyson's Brook Amaericanizel.

It ls remnarkaile as showiing how little tihe lapse o1 three quarters of a century htaa lit.
lure Lngelowspoer. heA )rpai f fa i uopb Jh iske7 is a very I N Sr T RU C T 1I O N S

readIable psopuliarsmuairy of the resulto tihe inssestig:atios of Professor 1>islakns Foa liE
anidothevrs weitha reitard to prehiistoric mn. In O1lt!Fort Chartres, Mr. Edwrard C..\flason
deaalihasubîjct whîich belongs as much toteistor ofiCanada asto thsat of the GUI DiANCTE I I0DTF
ltsted States. tise atronsghold in question ha, urig been estabiishaed b> tise French lin PUBLIC A AM A l
liies ia 1718 as sa irnk lan tise chain. of defensib'e pklaces thast nas to secures to thsemn ~ ~ ~ tiidesosiet'fTis luiuicdoiTv>e'
frever the valleys et tise St Lawcrence and theo 2ssssiîpin. Mr. Hil;;ardI ontmsîaiAs h CJuî~rationi rera etnorsemn ta otsfis Thra assi fs P ut ch Tet ach)ie-

his d iscussion of Progsress in Agricultî.re by E'duoetsonam Gorrsinment A ut, Eibabcta cetaiae n hi xeso ioast h rnago h dtts hie
Itobins, writes vas thse Erolutaon ulof3ac, andi J. Lawrcnco Laughslin furnises a finans. Certificates oad of Temnporary Certificate.
csal article on The French P'ame- Tise admsirsble Stuidies of! the Soutis continued, a
series of psaper swhichs no ono shsoui fall te readi who wishes to uanderstanid Ameirican L. Thse chianges anadle An tise Schsool Act of lat Sessioni with ressect to Thirdl Ciass
pohiesc whethser ins tihe wade or narrowr seune of tise terma A reviewe ai Ilenau's 3arc'us Counit> Board Certiilcates andi Third Class District Certiiicates, rend~er sema madi0ca.
A urehaus . Thse Cosnrdurion's <'lub , tise s aluable classified lu st o oks of thse M.s.nh. tien er tise lstructdio s ta P'ublic SchsooilInspe.ctors An lthe Comnpendsums, at page 241,
by mecans of whitch ona can at a glancea ascertain whsethser an.tinsg osf interest As any A ppenidi t. necessry
departmsent forsssi hiche caresihas been pubslishsed lan tise tunited States: anal a brief 2. It wil bo seen that under thefirst sction oftisAct, teoldler ofaThinullass
nsoticecof Lonigfelow , wiho constnbuted to the first number of Tise Atlanitae. andi hke so County Boeara Certiilate (wheaw carded by tihe Board afterp pssing throug~h tise County.
muan> otiser great niamies ai Ameriscan literatura lhas fram time te timecassisted ins fliling Model Schsoolî>becomnescntitled toihpemployed as a duly. qualified Pusblicesool Teacher
its ceiumns, concludes tisa anmbr. tsn any Cousnty of the Province, wvithsout belng requiredi to obtains tise endorsement of tise

S. Tise effect of thais sectionif iserefore te dispense withi tisa nsecessity. of obtalning
(!,>ICîll .I111101111trf11C31i5. tise ensdorsement oi tise Public Schsool Inspecter et tise Cousnty', whencu Schsool Trustees

____________________________________ thcreins dstlro te engage as their Teachser thse hsolde'r of suich Tii Class Certificato so¯gransed by the Board of anotser C ounty.
InStructionS as to the Julv Examinations, 1882, 4 Tise ress't of this amendment will tiserefore bo te give greatcr valua te suchs

class of Certlitcatea, vhieh, oweing tiste uiform examssination questions and valuesa.
FoR aigned thsrough tise Cenatral Commsittee on tisa results of tisa non.professioa examina-

CERTFICA ES O PU LtC CIIUL TACHRs.tin and b> tise County Boards as te thse professional examination, bave since July.,
CTL1881, IecomA n Cay equa vatu throughout tih Province. Tisera tise further ad.

rantage l the libern given to Publi Schiool Trustees to engage sci TeShiera. and
las arrordanace sih thse Stattute ands tise Gerueral Rsegulauvins, thse Jul> if.xamna:atio fengTe rt e t i T el bo tr cisa nste o .cnt, asswellas tobetteradjust

of Candidates, for the ycar 1882, swiAlb lahcid as folow:- 5*.twi aiso bie seen that under the second section e thi e Act tihs respective
s O L r1ST' kit.ASS (rade C, sa 0n-roe<lnss ual>- A i r allSehoos poswersof pubhc school Inspectors andi o tise \inistersof Educason An grantingan ex.

tension ofia Third Class Conty Booan Certlficate ara defid asto tiscir exerci in achi
1OI:OXTOl t egisa osa JIONDA Y, July, loth, atL sp.m.' case, belns nowr made dependent uapon thse fitness, apitness, and success in teachsing ofb'wli Tie fl:T ElirD i*q (XAM3 A Tt 0- A tithe Counity Tuiows oathe letgh aclinTceieraplying. acoerd ingtòi tScheeparate andlnde nd nt reprts oft ho School

Schoo, to begin ou NO AY, July Dn, at 2p.m. Trustofs emploeoymg hiam, and of tisa Inspector,.to lbe m e to thse ucation Depart-ment by thse st Junu ins each 'car. Thso Teacher Is thercupon entid at the expira.
Tise Professonal Famination for First.Clast : .rtifcates will egn ater tse con- tiona o tie term of his Third a Certficeto 0apply for an extension, ani for such

clusion o the Nona.Pirofessionai Exaamînation. aeriod as tise circuimstances of his se may justify.
Cetstats coltindese. Al ttasi 13, sataturation ise I rcteree te thie fornaer R;;ulations andi Instructions to Inspectors, as te the

Tise Examsi .atan farFrat Cass C f e r A B g . xtension e Third Clas Certiicates, it was prvides tiat extensions shoauldl only' be
conclusion of thse Pmrofesaionai Exteaiatian. grantedh ia two classes cf cases:-

It s indispensable that Candsidates, whether trmsas a Cousît r a Cit>, as th. tisa) T enuale the ndidate oqutaloiy for a Second Clas CTtilsfcte andi to attend
t Norma1 School but not to exceed two years.

ina> be, shsouîld notif> tisa presidang County lInspector, nlot later t.han tise 1st oif < lia tise case of a Thrd Class Toachear, who had mny> years'experience, and wras
Jutno, of theair intentiona to presenit thuemselves for examinat.ona. Ail naotiocs ta tise of prosedl aissiity as a Teaalcr, ornof special fituaess fer thse schovl An whtih lie weas en.
îispartmqp~t of intending Candidates msat be aaent thsuugh tise ispr.a County t:aged, i..s Certs'ficate mnight hoe made p'ermsanent, cr oxtended for suchs a penad as tisa

Miulnister inighst deema aIs issable.
Inispecctor. Te rcostmendation cf tse Ccunty Inspectr las both clais f cases was nceossary,

Fonns of tue notce ta be gth n b cach Candidate pre1 8ously ca> b obtamed on and also isis judgmnt as to tise ability. qualicatIons, and efliciency ai the appliesant;
a oyaise certicates aso te ,atleiacteachin trom Trustes; whIe tise IRegulatains re-

ap;siiatioa ~s an. CotntA DsAecCR.OOKSrs-cd te tisa Minister fuull liberty. t> fors own vra judigment upoas tisese recmmmenda.

CETIIATADAPU LC (IIO CTE, R. don

EIlcATio< DEPacEr,Too, .i'istereofFEducaion. 7. Tise objC oi tisamendmCnt is te funish tise Minister wlth more informsation
March 1 of the acual teachin reord ln cach year oach appliat for extension, but 1t does

Rnot alter in any thscnditions on seh (Gxtensiona can only be guranted.
EXAMINATIONS Fol1 TEACH ElS' CERTIFICATES, 3 under tise Regutions, wiich ara still in farce An their integrity, andi whichs applyv toI tise two classes cf csi aboya mentioned, and uire te special recosmendation ofNoxraoxsioss. tiJEIs.tise inspctor writh avenr' Ippihastion bOstore tisa inAsCtr is in a position Uen to con-ider it: but wtith tise alditional iormation t o suppliod under this amendment, ha

Tr Exasninations ill ie upon the same subjecta as in> 12, with tise foloa g 'will lue better nabled to deol t oiths achs apsplication on its mcris, nd, i an extensionis grranted orrefusedethae record on-rislr wh tise conclusion aslaae s open for tisa an.cxcept ons:- 505 te tr formatian oa te Teacher and tisa pubale.

in FEsa.ii L iaun a. the Cons cribl Orad8ax a Scott'a baraon, wiati e . nsder the third section of tise Act, Third Class Distnt Certficates nma>y be
m-ai .eference te Cantsata V aad Vi-. giciectauns on the Resoluuon an 1.rance rranted subject to the toulaions of Uic Education Department, but oasam' oald for

i hlans uditun of lsr.e's Works. T l. I., romis "I tr adi a preaclerof the ospea, tise territueral an remoto districts namedi An tiSe third ection, and a tise northrn
.Lto*ausatere disêclihne cf tise Eal hrh'p3Aarts of tise Countis cf U'ctoria, Peterborough, Hlastings, Frontenac, I.cnnor andi Ad.

In r .c ortionîs .f authsorito be r~IC>re eit..msar, flciumn rnumIt.alin;;ton, andlRenfres. Thse certîficates will take tisa bure othe Temnporay Cetiti.
maja b, 3hold te n C i ,Inspctere , late i saî, the 'ns. e saces that th Tru laos ara not ableto mplay County TirdCla CertIncted

i 3n3e, ' additi to heedr the auth fr o b s t s ea Tir ehers. Thlis change wil de ara seia largo proprtions ot Tomnporary Certlficat e,
,lrpart o Antten D ti idater. tiws ht tî o asi- svsich were sanctionoin, to tise pevertyn of suc sections. A Bcard o Examanrs
'nosxw, Antaddrson tor te Redr, th uhrt era s.-Eaed oncoe ts t., be constitutedl for meh district, andi tise rasult shouldi te acure more viilclent

.tcr insuh doitithn a rd% now found

l a hohe. The arertegulatins as te ths ganting by Insteters of Temporary Certifi.
Tise subjects. wt.serature presenbod for the First lass GradeU examination An 1S3 cates wIlh tahe sanction of tise l inister continue in fla force, and gorecrn eachapphi.

are:- catin.
IRichsard lI.-Shakesesre. I 10 it wlil7 he seen frei thie freroing thiatthe pocm o f County eatds in rantin
Mfannion wi ispeca n:erenro to Cantos 'V. ansi VL -S-scott. IThird Class Certificates, and in renewing thse same, have net b>een altered or effected by.frtao,, n tise le.olton snfrncc, from the hclnn to "auatere disd any o thie provisions cf tise Scsool Act of last Seasin.

ine a tie .arly Chaurch," p. 37ui, l.1. Bhnn csiltion, i Burkc's Worars ADA'i bROES,
-Burk Fe. ncinaiser qf Rauiion.

tumon's Recoallections of 3lîrabeau.-Macunlap. Toorosxo, eltiolCd utdOSo


